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IN APPRECIATION.

To the students of St. Mary's Ciram-
mar School, Tuesday was considered
"th« big day," being it was the wind-
up of the school yeaiv

To Special Officer John Casey it
w i l also "the big day," but m a dif-
ferent way. Officer Casey received
th« highest honor that could be be-
ttowed upon a cop in the form .of a
"diploma of gratitude" presented to
him by the- children whom he helped
across the street, their grateful par-
ents, and the neighbors in the block,
for services rendered and trust beyond
the call of duty during the past Bchool

Mschanksville Host Co,
Open House Sat. Eve.

In the second stage of its
65th Anniycriary Ceiebrv
tion. ' the Meehanicsvi'le
Hose Co. will. hold open
house at its firehouse *on
Raritan Street on Saturday
evening.

Tfie company's president
Joseph Kudelka aaid Satur-
day s affair wilt get undei
way with a block dance at
7:00 p. m. A popular orch-
estra will furnish the'music.

A buffet dinner and re-
freshments prepared by the
house committee will he
served to the guests.

The first phase of its
anniversary celebration was
held in the form of a banquet
at- John's Hallway House.
The final stag* will be held
in conjunction with the 50th
anniversary celebration
scheduled for August 7 to 10.

Oil Burner Fire
Causes Slight Damage

At 12:30 this morning, the
South Amboy Fire Depart-
ment'* quick response che'ek-
ed a basement fire caused by
an oil burner in the home of
Frank Beahada of 406 South
Feltiid Street.

The damage reported
was very slight.

Off kerf James Tedesco
•ltd LeRoy Kurtz investi-
gated far the police depau-
mtnt.

8af* to America. >
U. 8. Savin* Bonds

tamti Pharmacy!
Td. »Arkw«y 1-0137

Qpat This Sunday
Affcy'ti*s

t* Cmt* •• C*M

*A*<-~r MOM t
FAA 1-1001 !

President Park Firemen
Aid in Recovery of
Unreported Stolen Car
. The alertness nt the mem-
bers of the President Park
Tnrl. Fire Co.-last nipht aidert
in the recovering of a stolen
car while it* owner slept^
peacefully, unaware of the
theft.

The firemen were return-
ing from- an Old Bridge
firemert's carnival about
11 :30 p. in. when the truck**
headlights picked-up a
parked car on Washington
Road. As 'they came closer
to the car. they saw two men
dashing away in the w.oods.

The firemen notified trj<*
Sayreville Police who >in
turn found out that the car
belonged to Miss Beatrix
Carroll''r>f 320 N. KeltMs Si.

Local Organizations
and Business Invited to
Participate in Parade

William E. Q'Uoary, een*
eral chairman of the 50th
anniversary committee an-
nounced that the committee

, >s extending a bid to all local
organizations, business and
industrial firms, a* well a*
individual* who vviMi to par-
ticipate in the parade by
sponsoring floats, etc.. are
asked to contact Francis X.
O'Brien, parade chairman*
His phone is PA 1O739.

To date the 4-H Club has
announced its intensions to
participate along with seve-
ral business and industrial
firms.

The parade is scheduled
for the afternoon of August
9th. and will be the main
feature of the city's 50th
anniversary celebration.

J. J. Harrigan Co., Inc.
Rial E»t«t» * Ins'uranci
tAVHVtUt IMOmM tttiiW

Phone: PArkway 1-7500

Oil .burner*, and f urnMM at
MON4OI1ANR Good plumbltift,
h*ntiiifi mctiI work .ttno* l i l t .

Peggy Dohan. an ei^nt grade stu-
dent is seen prcseniinR Casey wiMi
the framed verse especially dedicate*!
to him, and an engraved rosary—a
gift from the assembler! group.

Earlier in the school year., when it
was learned that Casey was to be ro-
tated from his job for one-month, a
petition was sent to the Mayor and
Council requesting that he remain
on his post. The petition was honored.

In spite of the fact that the re-opciv
ing day of school can't come soon
enough for Casey so that he could go
back to his post on the corner of
StevenB Ave. and Second Street, ihe
kids say, "he's the grandest guy."

Baby Parade Plans
Set for August 9th

At a meeting with the 3
PTA groups of the city, Ge-
neral Cha'rman William E.
O'Leary announced that the
Baby Parade in conjunction
with ihe SOth anniversary
celebration will be held oh
Saturday morning. August
9th. starting at 10 o'clock.

Mrs. Joyce Gewanus WBJ
named general chairman of
the Baby Parade, while Mrs.
Frances Keenan will be pub*
licity cha'rman.

O'Leary stated that ten-
tative plans-foe the route of
march will he along Broad-
way from Bordeniown Ave.
to First Street.

The.parade will consist «i
two groups: the walking
group and the flont group.

Application blanks for th-i
baby parade entries will b*>
published in the" "Citizen"
next week.

The chairman announced
that the age limit for entries
will be up to f vears, but
older children wOl be a c
cepted on the discretion of
the baby parade committed.

Although. July 26th will
be the deadline for all en-
tries, the chairman asked
that, applications be in by
July.-219t wherever possible.

Holy Name Society
Father-Son-Daugbtr
Breakfast, Sunday

On Sunday morning., the
Sacred Heart Holy Name
Society will hold a Faiher-
Son-Daughter Communion
Ureakfast, following the 8
o'clock Mass. Th'e breakfast
will 1>e served in the new
school cafeteria.

Stanley Dove*, president
of thi- HNS will be the toaM-
matter; and Ciil Augustine
of PerUi Ainlmy will he the
(ftijfst speaker,

Aiillmny Skarzrnsfci and
Walter Kawntcc 'are co-
chainuau' iu charge o(
arrangement*. •

rait««i al
A«Unish|ng Isw priea*.

\

South Amboy Gardens
Model Home Goes
On Display Saturday
The long anticipated open*

ing of the. first building pro-
ject uithin the city 3im.it*:
wilt open Sat. afternoon.

Mayor Joseph Chtfrmello
and the members of the City
Council Mill )>c on hand at
eleven u'cloi'k Sat. morning
for the offifiat opening.

The model home, which
is the first of C3 mitts is lo-
cated on the northerly end
of Stevens Avenue near
Sixth Street.

George Peck and James
Peckorillo of the Inter*
County Builders, Inc. and
the Peckorilto Agency, arc
the builders of numerous
projects in Bergen County,
as wdl 35 Parkway Homes
and South River Gardens.

In agreement with the
city fathers and the con-
tractors*. South Amboy resi-
dents will have a ,U>day op-
tion over ii»n-rL'sidents.

The homes are rcpo/red to
he setting for $15,300 and up.
They will be available in six
'different models. The out-
standing features of the ne«J

homes arc: 4 finished bed*
rooms, 2 complete baths. &
closets, full basement, gat
.ftred automatic conditioned
heating., fultv landscaped,
needed ayd shrubbel plot*;
piu.s all utilities, sewers and
improvements.

The first group of home*
at the site expect to he ready
for occupancy in the Fall.
The section will he compos-
ed of 4 new street* nuuert
after vetmntH of WorM \Tnr
I and 11, Tin- nrw Mrv.-t
mimes 'wiM he: Lovely Ol-
ive. Barkolmv Dvno. Piipek
Drive and Ja*k«» Court.

Oil tamers. a«4 fttntasM a*
MON40MAMI .Qmt *I«MWM.

irsrft M*f !••>•

Main liquor Store
Wt 0I1IVII

JM Main Strstt
Phohe PArbwsy 1-1164

SWIMMING POOL ORDINANCE A W
AMENDMENT TO EXISTING PARKING
ORDINANCE ADOPTED AT PUBUC MEETING

Mayor Joseph Charme'to
affixed h»s ^ijfiiafiTte to

-< at y
)>nl>li<- hvjTtnp. thus niakint;
lin-iii law. Another orjli-
iinnci1. prohihiting the \iie
rif traiJer.1* fur housing puf*
1>n.*es vi ithtn the city unlei*
permission is obtained from
the governing body, was
parsed on first readinjr, «r»d
will ffi[nc u]i for public
hrarinK and final pa^^ajj"
.-ii I lie Ttilv Kt (ueciinjj-of
ific council.

swinnuinc IWJOI ordi*
o defines public andpri'

\.'itr jini)!-. a* well |*rivatc
\\.iilmg; jturiU ; set.- forth re-
gulations crtiicerninp their
construction and' mainten*
ance; jitipulate* buiUlinjj
•permit requirement*, loca*
tiou r-f pools and their en-
closures. A violation pf the
ordinance "Would bring a*
liout a fine up to S10D fnr
the first offeine, and not ex-
reedinp S200 and/or °A
days confinement for each
subsequent offense.

The other ordnance adopt-
The o t h e r ordinance

adopted on "final reading
was an amendment to an ex-
isting parking ordinance.
The new amendment sets
forth a ten mimue pijrkinp
limit on the easterly side of
Broadway for a distance nf
100 feet in.front of tb* Post
Office Buitdinp: and a two
hour limit on the easterly
side of Broadway from Bor-
d*ntown Avenue to the Sec-
ond Street Alley.

Another section of the ex-
isting ordinance was a-
mended. and designates
Prospect Street as one-way
street for southbound traf-
fic only; Highland* Street a
one-way street for south-
bound traffic only ; and pro-
yiding for 45 degree anpu*
lar parking on the northerly
side of John Street. Parking
will be in a general westerly
direction.

A public hearing was held
on a -resolution authorizing
the issuance of plenarv re-
tail consumption and distri-
bution licenses' to tavern
and liquor store owners
within the citv. Xo objec*
tiom were heard, and the
resolution was unanimously
adopted to issue the licenses
to thirty-six taverns, eight
liquor stores and two club
licenses.

The counciL passed an
emergency resolution appro-
priating $600 for the in-
stallation of a 6-inch sewer
line in the vicinity of the
HolHn-the-Wall. t h e reso-
lution stipulated that the
Inter-County Builder*. Inc..
the contractor who i« build*
ing. the new homes an that
vicinity, would dig the ne-
cessary trenches and com-
plete the work at a cost of
$600 to the city, v h i c h in-
eludes' the engineering fees.

The *ity rtmneil wwrt on
record by means oK adopt-
ing a resolution expressing
their favor in adoption vi
two bills recently p«\«enh'd
t<̂  Congress fov passage, tho
Smathers* and Byrne bills
which affect Urfal raitruad
employees*. A e«ipy «rf tt»r»
resolution was fnrwnnltd
lo the IVnii>ySvania NaH-
road.

Amnher resolution wn* n*
dnpte<l rb'M|rnatmg the st<t'-
tton In-low the nijlniad
trnck'H ««. "Mit-r t»i lip"?!'I
uay." .\t*rnr»liti>» \'< Mn\<>r
i'hnrmclti*. ihv r«4 <̂ »l 1111 • • n
U J I <

tn I
up in

'(

James A. Htrkint
Real Batata ft Insuranct

221 Pint i trut
Mrinwr \>\*Mr

LS110

t h i - < [ < - i

t e d " r n u i l y i - i n " untl
rtc-^'* \\ i t l i i t . a n d

ii <*lian̂ <rd.
C(»iiiK*ilruaii Van I )erv trr

d«-cnied the rt'sohitmn "su-
pc-rf Ions." in tliat ii> passage
nil! not change thr think-
ing of the people. He didn't
tliink the people nf South
Amhoy thought u( thi1 .so-
called "liowery" in ^uch a
li^ht. ('r»uiiciluian Jankow-
ski l>riit\fd it sva> just r?-
viviiifj something, while
( uunoiinan Howley re-
marked that to hi> knowl-
t-«lg«r there vfas no such of-
ficial designation as. the
"Ituu i-r\ '" Jicfore.

After a nhort disrmtr.se on
i he im-rits <ii the resnltttion.
U «a- unanimously.adopted.
l>\ the cotinci*.

A corninunit'ation was re-
<iiv<<l from the N*atit>nal
l""'.iintlatiuii for Muscular
I h-trophy re'iur-ting per-
mi»-i«in to solicit fund-, in
the city, which the council
granted.

Thr Ladies Auxiliary pi
the So. Amboy Boat Club
informed the ccuncil by letr
tcr of the forthcoming warm
weather, and with many
children and parents using
the facilities at the water-
front for swimming, that
some effort be made to pro-
vide a lifeguard there for
protection After a
sion on the issue, it
moved that the Mayor an<t
Council meet with the Re-
creation" Commission, the
Chief of Police and reprr-
sentatives of the Boat Club
to decide on what action is
necessary.

City Clerk John J. Trigsjs
read a copy" of a letter, writ-
ten hy City Attorney John
E. Mullane to Cornelius
Wall. Country Traffic Co-
ordinator, expressing the
city's feelings toward In-
creasing the speed limit on
Bordentown Avenue. The
letter, which was in replv
to a request from the State
Highway Dept in inrteasa
speed limit from 20 miles an
hour to 35 miles an hour,
stated that the Mavor anrl
Council, and the Chief of
Police termed the proposed
increase as "excessive"

The council received a
reply to their letter to the
Garden St?te Parkway Au-
thority requesting access
for local residents to the
Parkway by means pf an
entrance in the Cheeseq\jake
area. The letter informed
them of certain require-
ment* set fnrth in the park-
way'.* makeup which would
prevent them ftom taking
action Thev <feeme<I it in-
advisable at this time, and
if at any future date the ne-
cessity for such a,n access
,hecoit)<*s warranted, they
would apatn consider the re-

it further.
M a y o r Ohannctlo p\-

concern over thep
condition of the Raritsm
R*v regarding polhrtion.
bringing fnrth a »ta<<Muent
issued 'u Commissioner
Donatd Olsen from Perth
Ambov n* to tde. rc*ulf* r>(
COnt'd on n«Mi p«9«
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COUNCIL MEETING
eont'4 frM pf. 1

the outfall of sewage from
the new Trunk Sewer,

The Mayor felt that So.
Ambov shouldn't stand by
and be imperiled bv the
wastf beinr dumped into
the Raritan Bay because of
the outfall beinc in this lo-
cation. He felt .that th<-
council should go on record
•4 objecting to it. and ap-
proach the Trunk Sewer
Authority to remove the
outfall to another location.

Council President Wi<-
niewski informed the Mayor
that he has requested the
Board of Health to take
samples of the water in the
Bay, and determine its safe-
ties*. Councilman Howlev
stated that the State Board
of Health frequently takes
samples of the water, and re-
quests that they l>c contact-
ed to determine the Results
of such tests.

The recent fires at the
city dump became the topic
of conservation at the meet-
ing, when Bernard Mackiel.
a local fireman, expressed
concern, over the condition.
He informed the council
thai approximately 15 hour*
were spent by local firemen
over the past two weeks
trying to curb the fire, and
asked the council to take
some action to prevent fur-
ther recurrence.

Council Present \Vis-
niewskr and Councilman
VanDerveer mentioned that
nfter July 1st the new par-
I>ape collection program will
£0 into effcet. wherebv the
jjarbajje will be collected,
and taken out of the city to
be burned. 'VanDerveer as-
sured Mackie] that the dump
would be covered with four
incites of fill in the very
near future, and hoped that
would prevent 'any further
calls to the dump. x
Councilman jankowski in-

formed VanDerveer. that
the state required two feet
of fill over existing open
dumps, ar»d VanDerveer as-
sured him that he would
comply with the require-
ments.

11 was brought to light in
trying to curb the spread of
the recent fire at the dump,
the city's fire department
suffered damages to hoses
amounting to- approximately

Another request forth-
coming from the firemen was
the possibility of providing
food for the men when they
were fighting the tires at
the dump.
The men who responded to
the call are sometimes away
"from home during mealtime,
and for several straight
hours, and asked if the coun*
cil could do anything to-per-
haps provide coffee and
sandwiches for them.

Council President Wis-
niewski assured the firemen
that the ynatter would be
given serious consideration
by the Mayor and Council
at their next meeting.

SL HUT'S Roorj Seek* HeU haul Brttkfatt

Seven Police Reserves
Complete Training
..Seven members of the lo*
cat Police Reserve unit
were granted certificate! for
the completion of the 17-
week Pofica training course
given at the Wooclbridgc
vocational school under the
auspices of the Middlesex
County. Police Chiefs Assn..
and N. J. State. Civil De-
fense :

Of the dais of 52, local
recipients of the certificates
were: Anton Weiler, Milton
Phillips, Wm. Kohier, Jo».
Runseil. G. Mam Hie Apple*
gate, Jr.. John Kelly, and
Harry Powell.

Master's Degree Ghreo
Rev. Ronald G. Albury

Hv\. Runuld <>. Alluiry.
rector of Christ l-*|>iM'opnl
i'htirch. this city. r e u i u d u
irikiMtfr's degree in Miered
lher»lo(jy in cnmuiem-cmi-nt
cxcrtuM-s nl Temple f n i u r
h.ity. 'Hw c^reinmiit--. touk
plait- in r'niladelpliiuV-
v«-ttt^jn flaff tm
June 1/

The Rosary Society uf St. Mary*>
Church held their sixth annual Com-
munion breakfasi in the school cafe-
teria following the eight o'clock Mass,

Mrs. Kathleen Good was the chair-
man, and Mrs Gertrude Higgins. the
toastmaater.

Speakers on the program were: Mrs
Salhe Quinlan, President; Rt. Rev
Msgr. Francis Sullivan, Sister Mary
Marguerite and the Rev. Leonard
Toomey.

Mrs. Mary Ellen JCeatiug rendered
several vocal selections, and Mrs. Mar

garet Hcndricks was the accompanist
Mrs. Quinlan wa> prcsyntcd with a

gift from the Society in appreciation
of her effort.-, as president.

The affair wa.s catered by John S.
Kovtr.
In photo I. to r. seated: Rev. L. Toom-
ey; Rt. Rev. Msgr. Sullivan; Mrs. G.
Higgins;' Mrs. Sallie Quinlan.
Standing: Mrs. Margaret Cor vino;
Mrs. K. Good; Mrs. AJice Grover;
Mrs. Loretta Dabney; and Mrs.
Catherine Sager.

MILK SIIIAIE TALI
Two promotions atlectmg

South Amboy. nren — Irvin
House was promoted to lor-*-
man in the County Park
Service; Ed Grim ley was
promoted to foreman with
the County Highway Dept.

After studying the rules
on a copy of the "Miss So-
uth Amboy" contest entry
blank—Mrs. George Tooker
stated regretfully : "to think,
that the only thing that dis-
qualifies me from signing up .
for this cofttest is that I live
in Morgan."

The Progressive Fire Co.
is reported to havê  cleared
about $1400 on their carnival
in spite of the runs of bad
weather.

Ed Hartman of the Vro-
gressive waited a long-time
for an occasion to wear his
pole - climbing spurs. His
chance came last week when
he was wiring the grounds
for the fire company's car-
nival—although the pole
that Hartman had to work
on was reported to be about
10 ft. high.

Philosophy of Politician
observer: Many a man of
Presidential timber turns out
to oe but another splinter.

If an impressive looking
$10,000 Cadillac or $30,000
Rolls Royce honks at you,
more than likely you'll find
John Kelly behind the wheoi
and a GencraJ Johnson &
Johnson in the-back scat.

Joseph F. Cliffy
Hoiered on Dual
Occasion
* Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Oaffy. Sr, 146 So. Stevens
Avenue, South A^mboy en-
tertained Sunday at a family
dinner in honor of their son
John Francis on the occa-
sion of his 15th birthday and
his graduation from St. Ma-
ry's Grammar School.

The Cloverleaf String
Hand will parade in Asbnry
Park <ni Saturday, for the
Ekls' Convention.

After looking through the
model home at the South
Amboy Gardens, its" quit"
evident that the new ' M
home sight will be a credit
to our city—when you have
a chance, be sure to visit it
—you'll be delighted and
surprised.

Enlightcd': The, students
irho worked so hard to gtv
duate arc now wnndcrini*
what the hurry was.

The envy of the boatmen
and landlubbers alike is tb
new .12 ft. cabin cruiser co
piloted by Phil and Helen
Jay of "Morgan.

A perfect example of^ter-
v'ous anticipation was *een
Sunday afternoon at ihc
local boat club dock as Mrs
John McCloud ventured out
for her first boat ride on.thc
bay.

"Go Wot Young Men"
.. . u d They Did

According to Police Chief
John Gleason. a missing
persons alarm .was sent out
on Thursday evening for a
fourteen year old George St.
lad who had not reported
for school on that morning
nor been in touch with his
parents.

The youth is a student
Middlesex County Vocatio-
nal and Technical H i g h
School. He and tnrceN com-
panions, from Laurence
Harbor, Edison and Metu-
chen respectivly were locat-
ed by authorities on Satur-
day in Clinton, Missouri,
and were shipped East in a
hurry.

• All this talk of inflation pto-
ducet s great deflation of our
ideal about what we thought
we'd put away for our old age.

NIIUS MARKIT
SOUTH Amort

OUTSMMMNO MMKfT

QUALITY MEATS * GROCERIES
Frtth Vegetables -lc« Cream -Froien Foods

230 N. Ftltus Street . South Amboy, N. J.

F T Free Delivery p i i l PArkwoy 1 -0226

Fourth Degree Knights
Elect Joseph Flags

The Monsignor John F.
Brady Assembly,. Fourth
nejjrcc. K of C, at its annual
meeting in the council
home, elected Joseph Flaga
as the new faithful naviga-
tor.

Also elected for the 1958-
59 term were: Francis X.
Powers, captain; John PI03-
konka. pilot; Joseph VaU,
comptroller; Lawrence N Ol-
siak," inside sentinel, and,
Jo,hn Powderly. outside sen-
find.

\

Sacred Heart Parish
Carnival Opens
Sunday Evening

The annual Sacred Heart
Parish Carnival will open on
^niiday evening on fhe Pi*
n-li parki/ig lot. adjajcent to
rhc .imtjtornim ;and will con-
tinue on June 24,th, thru
JHi\\ inclusive.

Krv. Walter Urbanik is
honorary chairman. Rev.
Francis Grabowski and Rev.
JOIHT R. Szymanski are the
co-chairmen.

Serving on the committee
are: Mrs. Viola Kosmoski,
Mrs, Christine Batanowski.
Miss Loretta Pavkh. Stan-
Icy Huyes, Donald Fiti^im-
mons. and Charles Levan-
dowski.

Adam I. Rzepka. Edward
.Vebus and \alentine Jure*
u icr are on the property
committee.

The. carnival will feature
carnival rides, prizes A\u\
refreshments. A uightly fea-
ture will be Pierce Knox. a
nationally known marimbist
plus varied entertainment

The affair i» for the bene-
fit of the Sacred. Heart Pa-
rish School

VACATION

. . . at the Maclborough- Blenheim. Evtty*
thing for the family spacious beach,
beachfront suntitcks & poiches, evening
tntertainment. supciviscd children's play.

Ocean water in ill baths.
Mod. Am. P l in . -U .25 .

twin beds
with bath
from S15.

whitt
ft Sons. Ltd.
ownership
management

0* i fewftttJIi
AHwtw City

Jury Retorts Verdict in
Anto Accident Case

Last week, after deliberat-
ing for more than t w o
hours, a jury returned a
verdict to Superior Court
Judge Bernard W. VogeP in
favor of John G. Matiejunas
of RD 1, East Brunswick, in
the amount of $12,500. and
against F. Mataranglo and
his father. Samuel of this
city. '

Injuries and property
dantage suffered by Matie-
junas were the nubjects of
the $26,000 suit brought a-
giinst ^rfatntngto and his
son an the result of an acci-
dent Jan. 29, 1957 when the
plaintiff's car and one own-
ed by the defendants were
in collision at Washington
Road and Main St., Sayrc-
ville.

Baruch S. Seidman, attor-
ney for the. plaintiff, told
the jury the accident was
caused by the defendant's
car striking the Matiejunas
car after it had stopped for
the traffic signal at the
Main Street intersection.

Ishmatl Sklarew, attor-
ney for the defendants, stat-
ed that the plaintiff contri*
butert to tlie accident and
was ihe one who caused it
by making a sudden stop
without warning.

Councilman Swiatkowski
Gets Red Cross Award

Fourth Ward Councilman
Lee Swiatkowskt, local Red
Cross Chairman was thr
recipient of an Award of
Merit for his outstanding ac-
hievement Tn the 195ft Ame-
rican Red Cross Drive for
funds.

Mayor Charmello present-
ed the award to Swiatkowski
at Tuesday's council meet-
ing, on behalf of the
American Red Cross Assn.

Swiatkowski expressed his
thanks for receiving Mich a n
honor.-and publicly stated,
"this would not be possible
had it nut been for the
great cooperation and work
put fourth by the members
of my committee . . . to them,
I express.my thank*."

How does a busy housewife relax?
A few momenta off from homework . . . a chat with a friend—
•nd you re ready to go again. There's nothing like a phone call
to help you relax.

And with phone service 10 low tn coat—there's no r»Mon In
2 M ! T i *!? V ^ "houldn<t Phone * ofUn ai you Ilkr-Jttft

. tWtht fun of it. Thinking bfgomeont? Call nowl

O»a»fmmf
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HAIR CUTTING
AND STYLING

For Appointment
Call P Ark way 1-0867

Jalle'c
Wmmmty Parlor

H I So. SMv«i,Av«nut
Sou* Ambfty, N.J.

Jull* Downij Prep.
25 V#ort ~

BEACH COVER-IT—Moot an
American \vr\ion of th<' muu-
muu, a toOhP-Dttlnx tinwuil&n
dren*t. Cheek**! rot ton knit ap-
pears In this muuinuu-stvleri
baihlnR *uit rovor-up hy Cnn
ni«> S»fte. Photo hv Seventeen.

i.. • • | i ' i i " i 11 rrriTTTt r*

P. F. CLEARY
PLUMBING * HEATING

IM—4th STREET
P Art way 1- 0991

••••IIItHIo

MAIN
AUTO GLASS

GLASS fOft EVEIY PURPOSE
SPfCIALIZIMG IN

Curr«d & P«it<*Mnk Wmd^Mldt
Tjble T O M - Mirran

WI U f AIR STOftM WINDOWS

MAIN
OHM 47IM

If H» Aaiwtr Call >*f*w«T 1-TM*
l i t *Uii St. *t McArttuir Am.

Bkxle>-Rit«
LAWN MOWER SERVICE

Rout*
Oppoalt* Blod«*tt*

Call HAtovM I*
ffi t . Kb** )>i«a>

POWBJI fc HAND MOWUtS
mad; Kapalnd; • •canditUnad

CUNTON. BBIGOI 4 CTRATTON
••rvte*. Oanulo* t>Wt«

All Work G U « « 1 M 4

CLASSIFIED
QON'T MAKE A MOVE

tal l Michael A. Btrardi & Sons. Stale
* • * Movers. Reasonable Rates. Calf
UUffc *-M6fi or PArkway 1 -1998.

EUGENE A. MORRIS
Paints, Oils & Varnishes
Brashes, Glass, Bronzes

Gold Leaf, Stains, Etc.

WALL PAPER

tS3 First St, So. Amboy
Dial PArkway j

HOUSE FOR RENT
Rour rooms, all inipnuc-

ments, 129 Aupusta Str'rot.
or phone SH 1-2541 fur iir
mation.
612, &\9

Comt fit for wr
Vacation Service Special

Specials on all make Automobiles
RADIATOR

SERVICE

WHEEL
BALANCING

STEERING

LUBRICATION

Our Factory Trained Mechanics
M Duty Tilt 9 P. M. Each Evening

45 YEARS OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS-'

BRICGS CHEVROLET
BROADWAY AND MAIN STHriKT

P«rk««y I H00 South Amboy, N.J

People, Spots In The News

GRIM WARNING to motorisU in
New Bedford, Mftu. waj this
pantomime by young person*

reminding" of nine, itreet fa-
talities of 1657

REMINDER that June is Dairy
Month is Lynn Dalton amid 524
quarts of milk in flat-top cartons.
This, notes American Can Co., is
annual consumption of average
U. S. family. - ~ r- - -WTi

<*...;.^.^LflMfa i , ,'

RAY NORTON, 20. of , .
San Josi- State, has been
tabbed most likely sprint- "*
or to do 100-yard dash " . *
in 9.2 seconds.

NAVY'S TOPS—Midshipmaa John M Poindextcr (ccntrr)
of Odon. Ind., top man in 899 U S Naval Academy gradu
ating class, with Bruce McCandless II (right) of Claremont,
Cdi, second, and Alan M. Chodorov of Auburn, N. Y., third

B. j . EXCAVATING
GRADING A CELLARS DUG
Top Soil . M*Mm S*nd • FIB Dirt

1 DAYTON fWMT SOUTH AJUOV, M. J.
Pfient: PArkwoy 1 -20W

S3 Years
of

Continuous Service

SWAN HILL ICE & COAL CO.
G Mwixt and I«ni

Fuel Oil - Kerosene - Coarand Coke
— OICHt OAYf DIUVIRV —

OIL BURNERS VACUUM CLEANED ft SERVICED

146 Henry Street — South Amboy — PArkway 1-034C

fiic/tawry
PHO4E PARKWAY t-0044

YOU Rrtf

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

New Broadway Market
122 S. Broadway, South Amboy, N. J .

STORE HOURS:

DAILY: 8:00 A. M. to 7:00 0. M.
SUNDAY: 8:00 A. M. to 1:00 P. M.

RIB STEAK
FRANKS ™
Sausage

ii.

f » - V

69
491

c

S0DAS1T2.39'
J-'l'J

New Broadway Market
122 S. Broadway, South Amboy, N. J.

JAN
BROS.

Genera! Excavating
Contractors

BIER llAT£iaKES

TQP SOIL - QMOWC
MSON SAW tXCAVATWG]

FILL 0N»T

FHOMU

Hlllcmt 7-4M0
1-1668

DSAB1.K — Thk happy ln<l

Inlirwr *rt nt srttnoth
knit h> ' r«rt»r's. Tin- "HIHIH-
itMi-" fabric ffnturr* n |iln tl«>t
print In the Jiirki-t trlntmeil \\\
th«* solNI f»tor «if I In* pnnts.

• A Cantbiidgc, Miss., scien-
tist is working on an electronic
computer to predict sliort-
t<.rm fluctuations in stock
prices. If this tiling \vorls, it
will be the biggest contribu-
tion to money-making since
the invention of engraving.

Blu. Cod - Fuel OH

Burner Sates and Service

l. CLirford7-2323

If i i u i ' i f pmnttiiK o v e r dark
wi>i)d«iirl> (*i(h B light colof', ap-
|)l> a cuai of aluminum paint first
id ki't-p the dark color from
"blcediiiK through". Aluminum
paint i« »1KO a good bet for closet
'•hflws, paiiitt-d («bl* tops, etc.,
Kt-cause if ran be repainted in
-jinls that jfet heavy w*»r; it
blends, mith no color line (o show
where the new paint was added,

W h a t H o v n u t h i n k .

50th Anniversary Committee
UBUSS SOUTH AMBOY" CONTEST

Official Entry Blank

NOAM » » i i » # J » •

. . . . . . .
T#l.

Dart of Itrth

Mac* of Birth

How long a rtildtnl of South Amboy? i . . , , . \

- I U I M -
1. Ag* nmll; 17 ro 24 — Mutt b« 17 by AuqyiMO, 1058 and noi

Auguit 10.' TWiT

2. Mutt b« SingU. . '" ̂

$, Mutt bt a r«iid«nt of rhe ciry of South Amboy btfort Jonwory T,

4. A r«c«nt fult-(«nglh phoro mutt accompany «ntry blank.

5. All photo* and tntry blank* become th« property of fht 50tK Annlvtnary
Committee None thatl b« returned.

$. All Information on entry bloniti will be thlctly tonfidenfiot.
r-

7. The committee will teteel five (5 ] finotiiri Thh telecfion will be bat«d TMt
what the committee lookj for in o typical "Mii i South Amboy." from thf
fwe flnolliti, " M I M SoulH Amboy" will be tetected by popular voN «t fHt

, "CoronotFon Ball" which will be held Friday, Auguti 1 , ,

I . fentrlts mutt be postmarked before midnight, July 5,

9. Moll entry tor SDth Annlvertory Committee, "Mi»» South Amboy Contort,"
e/o Poitmait«r, South Amboy, N, J.

Additional Entry Blonki may be oblained from the followingi
Mn. Robert Htarklnt, 311 Moln Street: Mn. Wm. Schworlck, I I

Ay«nu«i Mrs. Andrew Peterion, 341 So Fettui Street; Mn. Pranctl
M 3 Coonvor Street; Mn Roy Bennett Jr., 229 Henry ftreotj Mn,
O'lrlen, 141 John Strut; Mn. Imeti Smalley, 272 Second

.



Th« • •UTH A N t t Y CITIIIN

. OBWNANCE MO. •
AN OROINANCJB T O . — -

• UliATS TH» CONSTRUC-
TION A N D UBKOrPRI-
VATS SWIMMING POOLS
IN TTO» CITY OF SOUTH
AMBOY MIDDU&SBX COUN-
TY, WWW J*RSBY.

Bo it ordained by the Mayor
and Council of tbe Ctty of
South Amboy, as follows:

Section 1. Tbe wore*, terms
«r phrases listed below for
the purpose of this1 o-dlnance
•hall bo defined as follows:

'f?ubHC Swimming, Pool"
shall m t u and Include eliner
outdoor or indoor pools which
art artificially constructed to
yrovtd* recreational facilities
for swimming, bathing, or
wading for the use of tbe pub-
Ho or for use of the member-
ship of any private club, group
or organisation.

"Private Bwimmlng Pool"
shall mean and Include any
artificially manufactured or
constructed swimming pool br
tank permanently or tempora-
rily established or maintained
upon any premises by any in-
dividual for hi* own 6r his
family's use or the uss of
guests of his household •which
has a capacity for a ' water
depth of more than 18 inches'.
and whether maintained above
or below ground level.

"Private Wading Pool" shall
mean and include any artifi-
cially manufactured or Con-
structed swimming pool or
tank pormansntly or • tempo-
rarily established or maintain-
ed upon any promises by any
Individual for bis own or his
family's uss or the uss of
guest* of hts household which
has a capacity for a water
de?th of 18 lnchw br less and
whether maintained above or
below ground level.

Section 2. No Public Swim-
ming Pool shall hereafter be
constructed or installed In *nv
residential sons of this Ctty
as set forth in the sonlng or.
dinaeess thereof.

Section 8, No Private Swim-
ming Pool shall hereafter be
constructed. Installed or main-
tained without having first
obtained a permit therefor In
.the manner hereinafter de-°
scribed, no permit being re-
quired for *the construction.
Installation, or maintenance of
a Wadinj Poo).

Sectton 4. PERMITS Appli-
cation for a permit shall be
made on such form or form*
as may be required by the
Building Inspector to disclose
the Information necessary to
deteimlne whether such Pri-
vate, Swimming Pool will be
in compliance* with the ordi-
nances of this City and the
laws of the State* of New Jer-
sey. Said application together
with three sets of plans and
specifications or descriptive
brochures and n plot plan
drawn to scale showing the
•ntirs lot upon which said
pool is proposed to *» con-
structed. Installed or main-
tained, indicating Uierian the
exact ItZe/pnape, depth and
location of said pool, tbe type,
height and location of ths
fence, and the distance from
tbe pool to property tinea and
from all other structures on
said lot. Shall be delivered to
th* Building Inspector with
an application foe of $10.00.
Said Building Inspector shall
forward the application with
one copy of the plans and
specifications to the Board of
Health for approval. On the ap-
proval of the Board of HealtS.
and if the aaid proposed
pool complies with this ordi-
nance and the ordinances of
this.qty and the laws of New
Jersey, the Building Inspec-
tor will Issue said permit

Section B. Said Private
Swimming Pool la a Structure
and an Accessory Building and
must bs planned to comply
with th* provisions of th* sosi-
'ng ordinances applicable
thereto. Mo PrtvaU Swimming
Pool, however; will be con-
structed, or installed nearer*
than io feet from any proax
•rty Hoe. No Private awisa-
ming Pool will be constructed
on any lot or plot unite* there
Is * residence thereon aad no
property will be subdivided. If
th* result will be that said
P«ol will he sepamtei „ < £ £
•rshlp from th* residence
property to which It otfgta-
ally Attached. ^ ^

**etion «. Every Private
swimming Pool shall be f*no-
*d in wUb a fane* and gaU
not lass than four nor more
than sis feet high and •aM
£ * • «•»•« »• provided with •
lock. No part of said fanes
shall be closer than S feat
from mny part of the pool and
th* std* of said f*ne* cloeest
to th* residence shall a*
constructed with a mesb t n e

atrtct vision. Any opening or
n*sh in th* fence as flnallv
constructed ehaJl be no r r * a '
•r than sixteen square Inch**-
Ja arti,

7. If said pool Is rs-
Mtratlon

•hall be located at a ntaalmum
dUUnco from all property
line* and In no event ahall II
ho nearer than IB feet from
• f Property 11M.

**ftJon S. UOHTTNO All
artificial lighting of the pool
"•ft stall b* shielded f W

Section 9. Any person wbo
violates this ordinance or any
part thereof shall upo» con-
vioUoo In th* Municipal Court
forfeit aad pay a fin* not « -
ceedlng $10000 for the first
offeue end not , exceeding
$200.00 and /or M> dayt c W
flbsmest for each subsequent
offense.

Section 10 SSPARABIUTY.
Ths provisions of this ordi-
nance are declared to be s«v-
arable, aod if any section*,
sub-section, sentence, cJaua*
or phrase thereof shall (of any
reason be held to be Invalid
or unconstitutional, such deci-
sion shall not affect th* valid-
ity of the remaining section*,
sub-sections, sentences.' claus-
es and phrases of this ordi-
nance, but th*y shall remain la
effect; It being th« legisla-
tive Intent that this ordinance
shall stand notwithstanding
tbe Invalidity of any part.

Section 11. REPEAL?*
All ordinances and part* of
ordinancee directly inconsist-
ent with the provisions of thin
ordinance are hereby repealed
to th* extent of the direct In-
consistency.

Section 12. VVTSCTTVK
DATE. 'This- ordinance shall
take effect Immediately after
final passage and publication
as provided by l*w.

NOTICK
Public Nolco IK hi-rcbv jtfvrn at

s regular inn-Una' of I*1** ^"V
Council «>f th' City of pmitl. Am-
boy. N. J.. hrld or Jie 17th day nt
June. 1*M lht> abovr ordinance wan
adopted on Sfcomt sit<t Thin)
Reading and final wnsf* .

JOHN J TmrtOS.
City Clerk

PSM*4 on nr- l Reading
Junir 3. lttf /

Advert fsul: Jim A y IMS
Adv«rtliiPd: Ju»r 12. IMfl
Second and Third R'sdlnc

June 17, IMU
Approved by :

Bltyor Jospuh ChsrmeJIo,
June IT. lsM

Sows Amboy Citlsen
IWIM Of t*»M l i . ISM

AM OsUMNAMCl
ItnXRILATTNQ IS^OUBMI IN
TUB crnr or sotra AMSOY,

NBW JVUHBY

dM U the taeh *f
spar* m Jh< City of Beeth Aav

f*r a Tra' *r Camp sr Cwirt: aad
Wharsa.. It k a t epialoa ef

she Onrernlag Body that the sstsb.
Ushsatnt of seen a Camp or Court,
or the as* of prepeit) fer *
Trailer site would affect the safe-
ty, weoart aad prspsiti rights or
ths cttfaMOs ef Seeth Amkejr)

Therrfore k* li and It I* aere-

Sertlea 1. That th* see *f a
TraUsr or Trailers fer aonetim
parposes hi .heres? forhtddni un-
til p*rmts*lsei Is eMsmied fietn
she Gereralag Body ef the Chj
ef South Ameey. ,

Seetle* I, AH erdsnsw*> er
•arts af urdiaasiusi Inconsistfitt
ksrewhn sr* hereey repealed.

•ettton a. TUs erdlns«ct shall
take effect smmedlslidy upon Its

and •*••:alien m pn-
by law.

NOTICE
Th* foragolng ordinance

was Introduced and passed on
first reading at a meeting of
th* City Council of th* City
of South Amboy. hold on th*
17th day of Junt. 10*58. afil
It wOl toe considered for sec-
ond roadlng, and final passage
at a meeting to beheld at City
Hall, on July let, 1908 *t 8:00
p. nv at which time all per-
sons having objection* thereto
are hereby notified to V* pres-
ent and to present the earn*.

JOHN J. TJUGQA,
City Cterk

South Amboy ClUsen
latu* of Tune 19. 195*

NEW JCT&I. LINEMEN — Last
week 10 men were graduated from
Jersey Central Power and Light Com-
pany's Lineman School at Allcnhurst.

Front row (left to .right) art Harry
Visco. Point Pleasant; Philip Mc-
Cabe, South Ainboy; William Briden,
Btlmar; James Mohan. West Long
Branch, and Donald Pryor. Neptunf.

Standing are I'rank Carey. .Mlenhuot,
school instructur; Gftirgc Miles. Sum"
mit; Robert Ahlefs. Union Beach;
Stanley Applegate, Toms River; Rob-
ert Burchael. Wanamassa; David. Ar-
mitage. Madison, and Francis Vogcl.
Red Bank, assl. instructor. The school
has been in operation since 19-16.

Recehres B. S. Degree
Bernard A. Masscbrook,

formerly of South Amboy
was the recipient of a bach-
elor of science degree at
the Newark College of En-
ffpeerfng in the commence-
ment exercises held last
week.

JERSEY FISHING
By Professor Lee

Of ail the hw©nfnUM*s In ttie
field of semantic*, tbe fa
conynwss terms are •fiab
and hivaolle deUnqucni. In aH
my y«s.r* of fUhlnf I bare yet to
meet a young (lsber«ian wno was
a J. D. Tn« reasons are obvious.

Ffenbu t* • wnolesomsv ksnltk-

res-
fol apori that eVretope not
a *pbit at contpetitton nM
pert but also a spirit of
anr« and patfanee. A
mn «i}oy all the prlTBcy be mnts.
or he can bask In the spirit of
oajnaraderte so common amonc the

He is a graduate of St.
Mary's High School of
Perth Amboy in 1953. he
was a member of the Ame-
rican Society of Engineer*

• Psychologists have disclosed
that any person with the nec-
essary requirements to be a
good potcr phyer is Qualified
to how an executive jot>. They
don't explain, however, why
someone who is a good poker
player would need to.

With ttie closlnx of seneei tns
of our "ptcswmt' Htte otty.H

rbidlnf time on their fasaeX kars
unpte opportunities to test the
1«ICM and ponds of the arts, Tno
fat-nitlM are k«lon, and the tie*-
er»l, bas«, and proth are plenty-
ful. I spent tne past few days
(/lerklr.y the areas adjacent to
South Amboy. De you hare « •
ceu to s ear? Then you ran visit
M W of the moei picturesque flsh-
inf arfaa In Central Jersey. W*<-
ton's.MllI, the sscMon of Law-
rcoee Brood to tne left of Route
4« headlnff toward New Bnus-
wiefc, 1* a beautiful »h> In ad-
slltlssi, H«r% Omte rents alaurimwi
enaoss nnd ptoxl-flass rowooata
(sr 9t.o6 per d»j-—« a. m. to
inrfc — $i4M) on weekends. By
.ear you can follow the brook thru
MIDtawn, where there art ample
ftshlttf specs, to ParrtnftDn L«kas.
Al Bssbach of the flanerfes lab tn
MHrt«wn trth me that Fsrrlnfton
tins s«on slorkxd wirh 5,000 hwid-
locfcad fMrrtnf. These serre as
fttsifs fleh lo be prayed on by
tke |*me fish. Iney ore found In

\asany productive lakes web as
Hopaieonr. The State plans ort
plantlnt another 9 of 3,000 In the
future.

8e you don't hav« a car, and
DM Ukf his to work. Row about
a Mcycl« autlnir Six mll«a from

LONG AGO .. . IN OUR TOWN

our town, down tlnraenioirn Ave-
nue, you wit] find Dtthenut Lake
In Old H'M** The day before r«*-
fords?. Tue'dir. I watched two
younfstrn. a««I about 10-12. take
w i It p<c«er«U the Mtialhvt of
which mn 15 Inrhas. They were

"kUBw" «1ilr*i they hsil
u at Ted Hohn'n on Route

18 tn Bast Brunswick. If you can
set shtnefu your «hancM are murh
more lmprorud.

On th* way from onr "Ptestanf
tittle City" you ran Mop at the
Rnrltan Dln«r on Bordentown
Avenoe for • I«OI) cup of coif**
and s«me sandwich** in take out.
The 4hwr h> open M hours a day.

If you htren't flshsd before,
ye* enn purchase a compittt M»>n-
nbif outfit for lv% than. 17.00 or
» bait M*tMf outftt for less than
44.00. If you stake a good catch
leave your name and address with
Ray at the Melrosc Toy *n<l Sport
Tenter, 1st Broadway, S. A., or
at tbe RarltM Diner.
SA1/T WATER:

The fluke and flounders are, tn
and the large blue* are on Uif'r
way. B1U Bedte of Old Bridge, ae
c«mp»nled by hi* wife and an-
other marrird ^vgple, hoa(ed »«
flounsVra Sunday eM Barnegat
Ll«rit. Tho fish averaged m !»*..
and the largest was booked by one
of the dlstafr member*. BUI drift-
ed, uUng kUUes for bait. yea. he
assured a s «hey war* flounders,
net flake..

Some Hues are to. hot the Mg
ss ia pounders, art on thalr

way op from the Carolina*. Put-
ting s»y*eU on a limb, the weather
being what It b, I predict they
wUl bit our mld-eouL by the week-
end of the »7U>.

Our next column wttl deal wtth
tips oa the techrnVroe, jest, and
halt to be used on blues and strip-
er* for surf fishermen and trai-
lers.

TO MB TAtO BY flOB
CITY OF « 0 U T « AJOMT
Ao« Untforn Co. 1MJBQ, Ac-

count No, «0B; ltoy«l ItsVtlMV
ors t4J9, AccC tio, 100; J. J.
Harrlfu * Co. $80.00, tAAOt
No. l«s; New Jersey Bell T#le-
phon* Company WM, A/act,
No. 1022: N. J. Bell Telephone
Co. S«.90. Acct. No. 40fl; Jooepk
Leonard |2.00, Acct. Mo, 80S;
Jvtui Nemeth, Vst. fTft.OO, AfioU
No. 600; Harry Hult •10.00,
Acct. No. 600; Joseph Leonard
S3.00, Acct. No. 000; KoysU
6Utloners W 60, Acct. No. I l l ;
Board of Public Work* II,OKI.-
00, Budget Item. Ws>tor SuiiA*
ings &Jid Grounds; Pubic Smp,
Kelire tiysietn S4.0M.00, Budget
Jt«oi; Board cf iPubliv Work*
«1,7UCO, Budget Item, Sir*
iiydr&nta Service; B. J, Sxctv-
vatlas W72.60, Acct. Ma 9M;
Mtmit Contracting Co. IM.40,
Acct tU>. SOS; Charlss Levan<
dowski 1176.00, Aoct. 5o. *0o;
Marquis—Wo^s Who Inc.
«31^6, Acct. Mo. 710; A. 8.
Barnesa 4c Co. S4.M, Aoct. No.
710; <R. K. Bowker Co. 19.47,
Acot. Wo. 710; Hold Cutsr>
prises Corp. 11.7s, Aoct No.
710; Publisher Service Compa-
pajjy «138.-78; Aoct, No. 710;
Amsriceui Corp. 110.00, Aoot
No. 710; Foreign Policy As-
sociation 90.00, Acct No, 710;
flouth Amboy Trust Company
170.00, Acd. No. 710; badio
DowdeU 13.00, Acct No, 710;
tBaksr dk Taylor Company $».-
6», Acct. No. 710; Jstnes
Brown * Son 1103.00, Acct
No. 710; Lothrop Lss * 8bep-
axd Co. 114.97, Acct. No. 710;
Prudential Insurance Compa-
ny 91.73, Group Insurance;
WiUlam K. Gelslnon Afent,
M.82, Acct. No. 137; James
Harklns & Son $2itM, Ac**.
No. 187; Bsute of Catherine
JBverJU 411:11, Acct. No. «10;
G«ndlek's Grocery 30.00, Ao-
count No. 010; Frank's Market
110.00, Acct. No. 610; Frank's
Market 91&00, Acct. No. tlO;
Victor J. Norton tlU.Cs>, Acct '
No. 010; O«ndlsk's Oroosry
130.00. Act. No. 610; Webem
Florist .«25.*0, Acct. No. 310;
Sltmund Podufaiskl 180.00,
Account No. 810; Joseph Jee-
kowiak. 170.90, Acct. No, 810;
Jossph Jaskowlak $30.00, Ao-
ct. No. 810; Joseph Jaskowlak
$186.00, Aoct. No. 810; Joseph/
Jaskowlak $2100, Acct. No.
810; William Srlckson $W.80,
Acct No. 810;. John Nelson
339.80, Acct No. H1U; Nebua
Plumbing- $150.60, Acct. No.
810; Albert Zlobro U8.M, Ac-
John Oaden $03.W, Acct, No.
810; "Morgan Window Cleaning
26.00, Aoct. No. 810; I'UUUJ
Service Co. Jfl4.ee, Acct. No.
810; James Tedesco $7.00, Ac-
count No. 810; Joseph KUUOIKU
$70.00, Acct. No. J71MW; lil-
LateiaJ Fite Hose Co. >10».oO.
Acct. No. 200; Bi-Lateral Ktre
Hose Co. $310.02, Acct. No.
200; Bl-Latetal Kite Hose Co.
$29.28; Acct. No. 20i>; Michuo)
J Sherry 1S.V0, Acct ,No X0b;
Chemical Banknote^ Co. f l u .
]U.^^X«t Items, BuodsU fii-.
Lateral Fir* riuje Donipajiy
$662.60, Acct. No. 206; douth*
Amboy Publishing Company
70.29, Acct. No," 10il; Kegm*
Lyons $90.00, Acct No. 110;
Mental Health Drive ou.uu.
arlous Accounts; Sileen JontJi
$90.00, Acct. No. 110; Mary
Blanch Erlckson $9u.uu, Accb.*
No. 110; South Amboy Publl-a-
ing Company $30.49. Acct No.
10.U, So. Amtooy Publtchnitf
Co. $22.00, Acct. No. 9SS; Doro-
thy A. Powers $30.00, Acet.
No. 1011; Acme Photo Compa*
ny $4840, Tax Maps; Royal
Stationers ftO.46, Acct. No. 115;
John T. Qlaason $10.00, Acet.
No. 40S; John A. Conloguo
$200.00, Acct, No. 1000; JsJ&ea ,
ftelover «28,«4, Acct. No. 810.

^ 1 5 •*"••»>
toe maintained

or •paimted «» connootloa
w«» said fool In suchVEi£
» " i « ) » W • nutaanos or ant

*• altab
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U A l Firm Incorporates
Included in the trade

n,ame», Article! and certifi-
cate* of incorporation which
have recently htm filed in
the office of Middlesex
County Clerk M. Joseph
Duffv wan thai of the Jay
Dee Manufacturing Co.. Inc.
of Feltus St. and Washing-
ton A ve..-thin city. T ,li e
company will manufacture
wearing apparel.

Minnie Doroshkin i* cor-
porate agent. The total au-
thorized capital Mock in 200
shares of common stock, in-
cluding 100 share* of Class
A. stock and 100 shares of
Class B. Mock. Forming the
firm are Emanuel Rothstein.
Nathan S. 'firiskman and
Mildred Bauer. alt of Njuv
York-City. They each will
hold one share.

OBDfNANCENO. •***
AN ORDINANCE ENTI-

TLED: "AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND AN ORDINANCE
PRBSORBBINQ REGULA-
TIONS GOVERNING THE
PARKING OF1 VEHICLES IN
THB CITY OF SOUTH AM-
BOT. MIDDLESEX COl'NTY.
NSW JERBKY. ESTABLISH-
ING VARIOUS PARKING
Z O N E S , PROHIBITINO
PARKING IN CERTAIN
AREAS, PROVIDING FOR
THE fCNFORCrcMBlNT OF
THE 8AK> RFAULA.TTON9
AND PROVIDING PENAL-
TIES FOR THE VIOLA-
TIONS THEREOF*." Ap-
proved Feb. 18. IBM.

Be It or4a.ln«d by the Coun-
cil of the City of South Am-
boy:

ejection 1. That Beet Ion, 1.
paragraph h, tos amende*- an
fellows: On the easterly sld«
of Broadway from the north-
erly line of Bordentown Ave-
nue end for a diktancs of 10ft
feet northerly from the north-
erly Hue of, Bordtntown Ave-
nue In front of the Post Of-
floe /building on Broadway.
parkins will be permitted for
a period of ten (10)' minutes
only, and from thle point
northerly on the eaeterly sIBe
ot Broadway to ttecond Street
Alley, parking ehall be prohi-
bited between the houre of S
A. 11. and S P. If. for a longer
period of t,me thun two f»>
houre ae heretofore.

Section 3. That Section 3
he amended aa follow*:

U) All of Prospect Street
Is hereby designated as a one-
way street for northbound
traffic only;

(b) All of Highland Street
Is hereby designated as a one.
» * * * southbound
traffic ontfj

<e> On the northerly side of
John, Street from Broadway
t» jtM westerly snd of John
atreet, parking ehall be on a
46 degree angle In a general
westerly direction.

0«otlOQ S. All ordinances or
Melons of ordinances and a-
ntetidmeots therof or supple-
ment* thereto Inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed,

•etftton e. This ordinance
•hall take effect Immediately
UMB tte paasafs. approval
a*d publication In the man-
ner prescribed by law.

Maloe le nrreby K1VM» at
Rieeil&f of UIP City

til* Oily nf 9<Hitr) Am-
. bejd on Uii» 17th day nr
the above ordinance van

feoond and Tlilnl

yor ioflcph Chsr
e 1T..1MS
of JUA* It. I&ft

Take aoUe« lisi The Flame Cock-
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Scholarship Fund to
Benefit From Proceeds
of Sports Event

The Middlesex C o u n t y
Chapter of Georgian Court
CofTejje TXfumnt Association
will sponsor a Golf S|>f>rt>*
Event on Monday evening.
June 2,Vd. at llic'Tara Golf
Green Clu1>. State Highway
27 in New BntHswick-.

The Tara f<recn C Inli fu -
tures a m o rl e r n <lri\ i'n^
range, an 18-hok- minialnrc
course ami a 9-hoFe pitch-
and-pntt c<nir><!, in ni|<liiio>i
to elaborate siirromnlin^.s.

Miss I*c(4 Mtnia^h:tn i-
rhairninn of the sport-
event, assisted by Mr. Jus
eph HolifcUler. Tifkct^ an-
priced at 1.50 for adults, arvl
7$ cent* for children, which
entitle* the donor to oartici-
pate in any or all of tin- faci-
lities of the Tar.i flnvii
Cltil). In addition to the ,v
bove. a "clnli pro" wiJI be
available if any pointers are
requested from golf cut!iu>r
asts.

Proceeds from tlic affair
are destined for the schol-
arship fund set up by the
Alum'ni Association of
gian Court College.

Former Resident
Rutgers Research
Assistant

John E. LaTourette. for-
merly of South Amboy, has
fjeen named a research as-
sistant in the nureau of
Economic Research at Rut*
pointm«nt becomes effective
July i

A graduate of +foffman
High School, Mr. LaTon-
rette received his bachelor's
and master degres from
Rutgers in 1954 and 1955
respectively. A lieutenant in
the Air Force from June of
1955 until March of this
year, he has been residing
in Topeka, Kansas.

Archery Range Plumed
GraChtb

Th« Bayview Rod and
Gun Club is furthering its
plans for popularizing the
sport of arcbery among its
members and other, interest-
ed persons. The Club has
received a permit from the
borough of Say rev tile for
the maintenance of an ar-
chery range Avhich has been
laid out on the club grounds
alongside the clubhouse off
Route 35.

The installation of all
tfee approved safety guards
has been . completed and
several club members are %a0
act as archery jnstmctota.
A program of instruction in
range shooting as well as'
bow tnd arrow hunting tnd
hunter safety has been §tt
tip with the approval of the
•tote. .

It was mainty through
the efforts of several club
members who have been ar-
chery enthusiasts for sc/me
time that the program was
set up.

SOLDlisioMR
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JCP&L Announces Three New Promotions

EDWIN M AMHI.KK A NORTIIRIDGE l
Edwin M. Amblei

mass a, has been appointed by
Jersey Central Power & Light
Co. to the position of manager
of the electric utility's coast
division. Mr. Ambler, who pri-
or to bis new appointment, was
manager of sales for the coast
division, succeeds Robert H.
81ms. who recently was pro-
moted to ;.6*Ut&nt superinten
dent • of transmission f o r
JCP&L and New Jersey Pow-
er ti Light Co.

Frederick H. Kurte
Graduated at
Northeastern

Frederick H, Kurtz of 415
Conover Street was amon£
the nearly 1700 stiidi/nts
who received decrees at
Northeastern University on
Sunday. It was the larj^rsi
yradtinting class in tin- tie ——
tory r.f the University and
was conducted at ihe H<>«»-
ton Garden before an audi-
ence-of an estimated 12.000
person*.

Mi Ambler will be suLceed-
f-d a% coast divisian sales man-
ager by George A. Nortfirldge,
Bradley Beach, who was sales
manager of the utility's south-
em division. William A. Koll-
mayr, Asbury P a r k , former
farm sales manager for JCP&Lr
NJP&L. h a s been named to
replace- Mr. Northrldffe as
south division sales manager.
George R Engles. residential
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bachelor f>f science di^ici-
in civil etiffineeriti^- from ilr..'
College of Kn^iyecrin^.

While iti college he par-
ticipated in basketball and
college chili activities. He
was a member of New Rngr
land Tumor Civil Engineer-
ing Association: and vice-
president of the Senior Clas*
Civil Engineering' Society.
JDuring l}is ftmr year1* of col-
lege he WAS associated with
Carl Wilbur, Horough of
Sayrevillc Engineer; and
the Remsco Engineering
Enterprises.

e *

Behold, the Lord thy
God hath set tht land be-
fore tket: go up anU pot-
ten it.. . fear not; nei-
ther be ditcouraged.—
Deut 1:21

COIATV REVEM E I P
Caon*)- jor*rnm«iit rtvlnuft fon-
flnited tbctr upw-jinl rllmb la*t
>-«ar, Uul M a ;omt»liil fclower
taan In prrvloux yean
. . Affording to lorsl levemmeiit
*iitlftlf»l data roinpllad annually
by the New JerMy Ta^patv Av

i. total rmenuea ot the 11
government* In 1SST af-

. . ^ & $ ISa,aO3,SM. Thta wa» a
T per eent lnrrease over the SISt,-
64S.4IS roliMted a IMS

Included In the county revenue
total last year were nearly S l lS ' t
Million paid over from .loral prop-
erty taxes, S38 million bi "other
revenue*" and about S"*i ipUKon
taken from surplus.

These totata allowed ttt« average
fount} revenue dollar lart year
t . u made up of 72 cents property
lax; 5 vent* Murplui and 28 cent*
othtc rtvtnue. \* fompajred with
I9.%tt. Tltix reprdc/iled a larncr
%hi\rt of Inroin* irota nn>p««1>' *^»-
j||i>n and Mirjtlus end It** from
the "oilier rrvenueh" category
wfiich • int-liHlrt state aid. Inslltu-
il<nt rollprtlutis, and other feen.

l'niriila<e«Inf. amont 111* In-
4lis:rltia1 rt>unlirs. Merrer rtallKeu
ilit- t;rratfsl pnipnrlkon ol r*vet«ut
tiixii tlir |«n)|*ii.v tax. wltli near-
U :.i |icr cent irf it A rr\en\it rlnl-
J.o i i.riiin^ Irnm Ul* imijwrly tu\

/HIM i1 ̂ iii rurjl NUKAVK <<IMHI.I,
uJitih. t-onM-i-scly. received •** prr
ii-;it ol' Its im-umr frum "oilier
>«iiirr»"." llunt'rrrton C'oiinlT took
nini'4' lhan tt {trr rent of It's rewil.ue
fn.fn surplus I«M ytnr, lopttlnc
Ilif Hit, on a pertentatf bitalft. of

Inrnme.
. In Miil(llm»r\ 4'nunly. revrnuph
in in.'jfl totaled SfMM7.0ta at rrnn-
fi«rf<l with SB.7IH.4IB isM year.
Of the tW7 total. 75.5 per cent
cimr irom nrop»rli la*; a.i i**
tint from »urpluV tax and
from other rwenuee.

Serrke Notes
»Thc Navy Department

has announced the May t6
jiromotion * of Donald B.
l.eitch of Highway 35, So.
Amboy. to aviation stnictu*
ral mechanic second class.
USX, |while serving with
Fighter Squadron 82. .

Pvt. William K. Cnrrir
2.̂ , son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam W Currie. .V>4 Cono-
ver St.. South Amboy. re-
cently completed the 1>asic
Army administration course
at Fort Dix, N. J.

He received training in
typing, clerical procedures

•and record keeping.
Currie entered the Armv

last January niul completed
basic training nt Fort Hiv.

WILLIAM A KOLLMAYE

o manager for JCPAth-NJ
will, in addition to hav-

ing charge of residential sales,
also have charge of farm
sales. AH appoint menu were
effective June 1.

Mr. Ambler, Mr. Nortbrldj
and Mr. Engles will bavt their
office* U) JCPItL's general ot-
fec buildtac. Ml Orasd Ave..
Asbury Park. Mr. Kolunsyr
will have bis office ai Ut
Ocean Ave., Lake wood.

Bd. of Education Seeks
More Funds for Budget

Mayor Joseph
> diVclnM-d that tht- Hoard

r.diu'ation lia->

What you don't "know may rrnt
hurt you . . . but what yfni sir
pert can be awfully t h

««••*•••«•• »r

Tbat'i-A-rael Dtpl.
A man rtstnts btlnt

lasy. but mil opsnly
thai he dotsn't Ukt to worli —

HBOR UQUOR STORE
WINES — LIQUORS — BEERS

— Prat Delivery —
Phons PArk-way 1-1942

10) PINE AVENUE, IOUTH AMBOY, N. J

Maarcl of Schiwil Iv-tim.-Ue
in order t o si-ck i i i m t liiinK
for i t s c>|>eration.

A> ]>rcsifknt nf tht c-.-ti-
niate pr<Htp. rhaniu-il<»
s tated that «nt scliuol Imard
i-> n..^kiiij^ for fmuls t o cvpiitul
the ^cicner faciliti«-« ;t t
Hi iff m a n Vli^h SCIUMJI and

p>>.->>ilily t< >r a<ldilionnl fun<l-
(<• t m l tin* fiscal year .

Tht- o»t i inatf tfr""p h;'«l
cut t h f lnnljjrl fnr thi fiMJii
year <>f July 1. 1957 to June
.̂ O.l'J.̂ S, to hclov\- a i|tiartrr
million dollar- and lu-id tu
that Name lt-w-1 al Jmdj,'ci
time thi* year *

The esliniati- l»n.ir<| is c(«ir
|itised of the mayor, ttvri
cimncilmm. Al j . Jaokow ŝ i
and I.con Wtsnuu slit, and
Iwo school Knard ntviniicr-
An<lrtw Ptttrsnn a»d Joseph
Utrrmann.

Mary L. O'Brien
l̂i<ss ^fary L. O'Brien of

308. N*. Feltus Street Hifd
Friday at her home after a
lonjy illAcss. Roni in Smith
Amboy. she was the dan«h
trrnf ihc late Mr. and Mrs
Patrick O'Brien.

Surviving are two sister'.
Mr*. Letter Stratton a n (I
Mis.* Susan M. (
hnth of thi^ city.
The funeral vas held Tues-
day i-norninjr at 8r.1O from
her late residence and at
9:00 at St. Mary1* Rr C.
Church where a Hiph Re
cjtiiem Mas* was nffcrcd.

Interment was in St. Ma-
ry* Cemetery. Arrange-
ments were by the Gim-
drum Service.

Buy V. 5. Soring $ Bond*

CHURCH NEWS
lev. feevfea.

f t i l a. m. OI«K» srteel %*** •*
,.»a«tlaii el A. OeoeM *rreila«. O*
«f«l l«a#rlr)i»*eeftr. ThU arfll t

el •*• «*'
motion e« Mittieei.

1l<00 e. m. O M N Werthle. T».
eetier hoi clteie* ter ih« leek et •>

t. "The Kernel le«e" Tfcere w
b« • >r*'<«> **^*» far tee feey* en

7,30 e. m. TwiUthl Vei#en.
will vie (e# >!»• iee4« el

Sleit M I I M | « , "Wfcel It tint"

7 00 p. m. TKe«e «Mt be e p*
'or iti* ataatee*1* et tfce Jvttler Ceei
Th.i .a t be M M tetl fet«erl«f el tl
;un.«r CNeir lef ik* ««M«er.
Thwrid«]rt

1:00 p. m. The Deeea^eWe Mh
Cleit M«I In the »•<*•! ree« ef th
chv»ch. M M . A««lle M1IU, Mn, W w
H I M S«yier, e*4 Mr*.
• i l l i*t<t* • •

«('J0 e. m. The lenier Chek w

CNttft CWtCH

ItOO o, • . Hely
t i l l e. M. The remily S«rvice*
11100 e. at. Mer*ln| frmy*r end

UiOO e. • . Th* Parltfc r«*My
ftcnic e| Swrk't O^eve In ferlio

Twtidey, June 14
10 a. • • >*»ly Cvmmunlnn
7J30 *• m. Ch»f<h Stheel Teeth*.
Meeting;

10.00 • . m. Heir Ceaisvele*

4iJ0 s. m. in lit Chelr tiheern
l.&y e. * . Setiiar Choir e«heefit
rrkeey, June J7

7 le t e. • . Jwnler Hi-Den«a <
•eriih Hell

IS
Yewoc ley**n't Meeflr

Oract Church, 'aabarien,, N. i .

HSIT M l l t r m i A N CHUICH
tetrth Aateey. Htm Jeney

On Syndoy mOfning. Suneey K«e>
it ol 9:J0 o. m. Iwi IroAieeneflon
t<**<4*4 for ell th«i» living in eu
lying ortot.

&*r<i<*i will b* h«ld ol 9:30 «r
t (.00. Ai tha • 30 i«rvit», th* J«nd
doeerrnonl af 1K« Swndoy School w
lake o pprl in Ih* itrvic* in p/«i*n
ing ie«i« of th* thing* wJtich lh<
hOT« don* during lh« poit y«or. .
both t«'«K*i Ih* l»». David Muytlian
^ottor. will coiilinu* hii t*ri*i of i«
mom on ilia l«n coatmand"^"'
pr*att»irig on (h* fourth <o*mandx«r
Th* liil* ol th« ««'mon will b« " Tl
la*d i Ody '

Th* Juntof-Hi Udowihfp will • •
at 3 00 p. m. Sunday *v*ning, for
picnic. All Ihei* «nltr!r>g th* f*l(*«
• hip in Ih* loll «r« >nvii*d to Ih* pi
nic. tl will b« h*W el Ih* Waltr Wo*
fork, wiiit pi, nteting fim m t)
Church.

Th* Stnior Hi t*llewihip will aw
ol 7:10- A docu«>«nlery icund f(l
will b« thowa «nlrtl«d "rot* el It
futur*. '

On Monday evonina al 1 0 0 ». i
ih* Woman i Cwile1 will <e**l. C*a»'
cirJ* No. 2 will h«v* th* praflre
rl will b* about fh* ttOiy of • ) •
in th* Church.

Th* Soprd of Oaecent will m*
Tu*tday *»*Ai»g at 1:00 p. m. T
Mid»*tl Sibli tludy group will • •
in Ih* Manx et Wodnaiday o< I;.
p. m. Stnier Choir praclic* will
Thuadey at 7iiU •>. «.

Degree Awarded to
Constance A. Leonard

Mf.«.« Ciin«tatice A. Loot-
ard. daughter of Mr. .m.
Mrs. James Leonard of M
So. Stevens Ave.. this i i i \
received a bachelor itc^rt-
in education M comwieiui
men* exercises held at New
ark State College >

A graduate «if St. Mary'
i h School. Miss l.con.ir

wn?. on the staff nf the yea
bu«»k and *va*» member <
(be N'l-HMti.in t ' luli , liiuvliii
i-hili and S i g m a Kaj»|»a PI
Sorori ty . Slu1 will teach i
\ ' ew lirun^v\ick next \ t a i

lrn-(r
flt-n rntl ii|>

err 340,000 blin
p in the U n i t e
States. Of course not all (
thrsr can use guide dog-
But (nr those who can, th
Second Sight — Guide Dot
Foundation in Forest Hill:
New York, welcomes appli
cant*, regardless nf race o
crerd, from any part of th
I'niud Sutvw.
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GARY DIANt Sll/Y
| K D . \ COOPER VARS! 'PARKI

ur V anwi 2V6
Frederick'

CLARK GABLE
SUSAN HAYWARD

WrttlNT

IWASATSJMGE

• tm •?• ! DUIII' •• HI M l

BLOOD of DRACULA'
• I Ml il«t 'M MI'IUU IIIMII

/ CHILDRCN

M I D O L T H A H W : J A | »

0*1

fttt:

TAXI

. . FOf QUICK, SAFf

TKAtttfORTAnON

W» II 9*1 you lh#ra in Q
jiffy . . . minus porklnf

B'WAY. CAB
Dial P Ark way 1-3666

IMt.Sf IS AMERICA
HI y f V SAl ISCS BONDS

TODAY ffcru SAT.

GARY COOPER ' SUZY PARKtR
Jen north
Frederick'

i»etiot Audie MURPHY

'Drums Across The River'

5UN. MON.-TUES.
FIENDISH!

BLOOD CHILLING
I WAS A TEENAGE

FRANKENSTEIN"

'BLOOD OF
DRACULA"

DRIVE Ol T rO Ol'B DBIVE-IN TONIGHT!

FAST
BWNJWICK

7od*3y thru

TEL

CL7-505O

Drive-In
Theatre

GARY COOPFR
DIANL VARSI
SUZY PARKFR

Ten North
Frederick

Sun Tttan TiseS,

I.M\Y f^LRKINS

UNTAMED
• > f ":. |nrky th ' I ' I O W " I N ;;
:'.un. • I'oi I f l c Ofx-iiR nt 7 V.

Cornel WILDf and Jean WALLACE

9 COLOR'

Otomolka's
AUTO BODY

BODY & FENDER WORK

• By looking into any wom
an's pockctbook, one div
coxxrs that money isn't every
thing,

WARDEN'S
CORNER STORE

Ftoturing

GROCERIES

CANDY
SODA

Fdfot St
& Bonttfltown A*»nu«
1T0W HOURS. 7Dt r i

•7 mjm. f» 10 p.m.

All dogi used to lemd blind
leople are called guide dogs,
tut the name, "Second

Sight," designates that the
dog was thoroughly-school-
ed at the Smithtown, L. I,,
training center of the Guide
Dog Foundation for the
BHnd.

N O T I C E

A list of all deiinqMOt water M b are

your name is not on the list. •. please.

Board of Public Works,
City of Sort Anbo?, H J .

PHIL RIZZUTOJ

THE RELEASE of mantrgir
Jack Tigho by the injury rid-
dled-JDolroit Tigers points up
for me tlu> longevity of Yan-
kee managers. The Bengals
now have thvir fifth leader in
seven years while the Yank
trio of Miller Huggins, Joe
McCarthy and one Charles
Dillon Stengel account for 38
of the last 41 seasons of Yan-
kee baseball.

THE PROFESSOR is in his
10th year at the Stadium
while McCarthy reigned for
16 and little Hug held forth
for a dozen glorious years.

CASEY'S PENNANT win-
ning ways are unprecedented,
of course, and a win this year
would put his personal pur-
suit of the American League
bunting at the .900 mark, 9-
out-of-10.. Oddly enough Hug-
gins and McCarthy each had
a .500 pennant record. Mack,
8-for-16 and Hug. 6-for-12.

THAT STRANGE Stengel *
team of '54 which didn't win
the pennant is the, only c)ub
fielded by the Glendale genius
to win 100 or more' games.
That year, you will remember,
103 wins wasn't good enough
because the Cleveland Tribe
was massacring the league's
weaker teams and setting a
new A. L. record of 111 scalps.

. ! _ _ _ . . — — — — - . -
IT IS tho poorest kept secret

in baseball that the Yanks are
looting for a Milwaukee pen-
iwint repeat in the National
I.i.ifjue. The Braves arc the
only team holding a world
series edge on the Bombers
.md they want only the chance
to, avenge last fall's Burdettc
labelled beating.

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

By ALLAN A. BASS,
District Manager

Q 1 c;>i':iiLe a tm^ll room-
Uii( house but do all th« work
n:yself. T h e r e f o r e there
doesn't seem to be any direct
costs for carrying on r.iy
business. Do I have to show
inv expenses in flouring the
imoimt of mv yearly inciome7

A. Labor Is only onp Item
if nprnir. You must prorate
nil the costs of operatlnr and
nmintainlnf your home, ac-

nrtllnr to the number of
rooms ijsed for ' business
mirposes. If you une one half
if the rooms In your home
for business, half the co»t
wold have to be charted

itgaliut the business. If you
<\ne one-fourth of your home
for buslne'ss, (he n ine per-
r*ntage of the total cost will
*ie charred to your business.
vn<> r-n obtain Mldltional in-
fornuttion from the nearest
Director of Internal Rcvenur
on preparation of your self-

mployment tax returns.
O I'v- heard that a Belf-

nmotovecj person must hav« a
full time business before hr
cumrs under social security?
Is that- correct?

A. No. Joe Owner may run
t hoi dog staiuUfur only a
month or so In tlw evenln**
an4 Rund»v% diirlnr thr
school vacation. If his net
earnings coma to 1409. he Is
•nri»r inrKI security. Just the

W I M M 4h« man who op*rat*»
his business day and night all
vritr long. The amount of net
"itruinc* In a year alone de-
ttrmtnMi coverage for the
srlf-emptoytd.

Q I'v> ht̂ ard n lot about
subnUntlal wrvlci^ in ron-

.nprtlon twjth self-employ-
ment, Does that mean that 1
mutt go to my gas station and
work a certain amount of
Hmr to act social security
coverage?

A. The term substantial
<rrvtem has nothing to do
with bulMlna- up coverage *«<
protection undsr the program.
An abwnt or silent partner,
who m m goM n*»t thr busl-
IIMS. It unirr MMUI security
eov»rat», on a eorftpulsory
Itaala, If hit share In Iht part*
nership's pront It «t leu«
$H$. sUniflrlni »t MrvleM Is
Important anlr Ur
gatliag kttMflt

. BOYES
4th pnd S»evtn$ Ave.
South Ambor, N. J.

Phone PArkway 1 - 1582

ADAM LOVELY
PLUMBING

9AS
HIATINO

Units Installed
159 H«rry Str«*»

South Amboy
T*l. PArkwoy l'Olit

AIIATUUO-S PIZZEMA
i n i. STIVDII AVi.

MMTN AMMV P A I - 3 M 2
W« Sp«ciallx« Irt

Tomato Pit , Spvghott)
and Sousog*

4 r. M. m
oh Sunday

Thursday, June 19. 19|

CARVEL

South Amboy,
N . J .

20t
EACH

ICE CREAM TARTS
BOX OF 4 75<

Wax Metal Doors
To Retain Gloss

Aluminum and steel storm and
creen doors of ten beoomi1

scratched and weatheri'd-lookin^
after some usu^e. A Rood way to
prevent excessive dust scratches
from Hulling the appearance of
such doors'is to use u {food quality
xterior wux, such as automobile
inish wax.

June 21, 178J-—The U.S. C
stitution went into effect
New Hampshire's Letfiftlat
ratified it.

June 28, 193S—The first l
tilar truns-Atlantic air .sen
Kot under way between >
York and Lisbon,

FRESH KILLED-
ROASTING
BROILING

^ FRYINC-

CHICKENS PAN READY
Armour Star BONE-IN

CHUCK ROAST tb.

Milk f ed BONELESS

Veal Roast

49
59

BOLOGNA '».•.$!.«• ib.;
Jl KSf Y smnll bor-b-q- t l is I

SPARE RIBS Lb 2 2 C

FRANKFURTERS » 59c

LINDEN HOUSE

White
Tuna

* GROC FHY V A L U E S *

Chunk S»ylr

2' • 49
LINDEN HOUSF

SALAD
DRESSING 0>'" 39

HANOVER

PORK & BEANS
LINDEN HOUSE

Prune Ot.
Bottl< 29

Sunshine Krispy Crackers 25
BLUE BIRD

Grapefruit Juice 2 : 49e
June is DAIRY MONTH

LINDEN FARMS

ICE CREAM
All over America

ALL FLAVORS

bltf ~m IK H £

CROSS KEY FARMS

WHITE EGGS
MED.UMUM ^ ^ H Q U S E

49< I MARGARINE 19
( WONDERFUL with ICE CRE'AM )

LINDEN FARMS

WAFFLES 1 0

' FROZEN FOODS *

Bird* Ey« - Ford hook

LIMA BEANS 2 -• 45*
FISH STICKS . . rD"Y E

Critp ICEBERG * FARM FRESH PRODUCE •

Lettuce large
head

JERSEY BEETS

Bunches W %mi

WATERMELON
ftery Red Ripe

Sweet
WHOLE

Optn till 9 p.m.
Thur». & Fridoy

Frt* ParMnff Sasc*

Ckttkt Cstktfl fr*
611 BORDENTOWN AVE., SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

•A 1027C cr fk 1^0277



Tfc« ••UTM A N M V CTHSBN
Thursday, Tune 19. 19?8

New Book* i i
Sooth Ankoj I ibnrj

Miti Stdle Dowdeli, lo-
cal librarian announced, tha
addition of the following
hooka to the South Amboy.
Free Public Library:.
Non-Fiction:

Deliver us from Evil—by,
A- Dooley,

Inside RuiaU Today—by
John Gunther,

Kids Say the Davrdenst
Thing*—by Art Linktctter.
Fiction:

The Man Who Broke
Things—by John Brooks.

Ice Palace—by Edna Fer-
ber.

Cheer* Major—by Wil-
liam Fain.

The Roots of Heaven —
by Roraain Gary.

The Greengage Summer
by Rtimer Godden.

The Travels *of Jaitnie —
byJT. McPheeters:

The Sergeant — by Den-
nis Murphy.

Splendid in Ashes — by
Josephine Pinckney.

Last in Convoy — by
James Pattlson.

Fervor in Earth—by
William Owens.

The Frost and the F i r e -
by Ruth Park.

The Finishing Stroke —
by Ellesy Queen.

The Lonesome Road—by
Saunde.rs 'Redding.

The Wheel of Earth—by
Helga Sandburg. *

The Conscience of the
Rich—by C. P. Snow.

Anatomy of a Murder —
by Robert Traver,

"Rained-Ouf Pros
Return Friday
Rookies Battle
Sun. at Old Bridge

Batting a week .500 for
the NASCAR stock car
racing circuit's weather
honors, .<portsma.ii and ino-
flificd division contenders
li.iv? their fin^rs crossed
as they wait (or Friday
night's program a,t Old
Hfidgc Stadium.

Rookies who have the big
Central J e r a e y plant to
themselves on £un, nights
will -stage another of th?
wild programs for which
they are noted, come this
weekend.

The profssional spetd-
5tcr» were hit last Friday
by their fourth "rain-out'* in
eight weeks, the poorest
weather record known at
the stadium since the ex-
citing sport was introduced
six years ago. Only twice
have they been ahlc to ope-
rate oi\ two consecutive
nights, that being in early
April, when tht, 1958 cam-
paign got going, and earlier
this month.

V i c t o r i e s have'been
spread out. too. with Fla..
Pa. and N. J. drivers sharing
top honors, Miami's Boh
M.ilzahn won opening day
and become the first to re-
peat in the most fecent
meet at the stadium, whiili
l>oasu the fastest half-mile
paved oval in flvc\ eastern
Mates. Prnnsy's Joe Kelly.
Jersey's Pete Frazee and
Hudfl Olson—from Rahwav
and Paulftboro. respectively

have ulfto woo.
A heavy entry list for Fri-

day's schedule of four fjuali-'
'ying dashes and the 25-
rar, 25-lnp "money racr"
"lii»\\ hinv eager arc the of-
inHdli'd rncrrs who get un-
derway nl 8:.10-p. m. Aiuonc
thrill will hv Frnr.er. track
« lianipinn who has cmi-
'trtnled a new poiver-hnust*

to replace the titlr-
u car from which Iw

fired recently ftflrr
^pcvtnculnr vrashri* Mud t<»
IV due tn rnv i'Hiw rival* «lrll-
l'«r.ii«-h- "fencing", him in
ln'j.'h-*|H'd ruin petition.

UiMikirs linu- heat race*,
ami JOIfti) finalr svt for Sun-
day night, nlsrt using 8:.10
for a Hvnd-off time.

Thirty Receive Diplomas at Hoffman HigtScbool
A t the commencement exercii>«» htld Tuetday

tvtning in the High School Auditorium thirty members
«>f the 1958 class were awarded diplomat.

Charks Agan was the vaterfictoriah of th«r class,
and Katncrine Kurtz was .the Saluutorian •

pi ty* * • • « • • . •*
Irwri • K M •* a*J»* »W*
MkN Mil r»+*P *• •••»•

S M,\S
V«l«4lit'Uiriwii

The dijiloniHS and awanl-
%ere presented hy Mrs. Mow-
ard T. .Ervin. president of the
Board of Education. The mem-
ben of the class wgi<> presented
by James F. Tustin, superin-
tendent of schools.

The commencement npenkcr
w u Dr. Henry C. HeiRe, dean
of the ^School of Education,
Rutgers University.

The Rev. Walter Urbanik,
pwtor of Sacred Heart Church.
save tha invocation, and bene-
diction wai pronounced by the
Rev. George B. Ogden, pastor
of the First Methodist Church.

The class speakers were Miss
Katherine Kurtz and Charles
Agan. The class gift to the
school was presented by Rob-

Local Youth Fined for
Speeding on Parkway

A fine of $15 and $5 rourt
costs was imposed on Ray-
mond Novak, 1*J, of l.'pper
Main St., this eily. follow-
ing a hearing before Magis-
trate Edward .V. Modzelcw-
ski . in Sayrcvillc traffic
court early this week.

Trooper J. R: McCaffrey
issued the summons charg-
ing Novak' with speeding at
the rate of 7S miles per hour
in a 60 mph zone on the
Garden State Parkway.

Mrs. Mary Nelson
Named Senior
Regent of Moose

The South Amboy Wom-
en of the Moose elected Mra.
Mary Nelson as senior re-
gent at its meeting held in
the Moose Hall.

Mra. Jennie Quinlan and
Mrs. Lorraine Smith were
elected ai graduate regents.
Also elected were; Mrs.
Ethel Norowski, Jr. regent;
Miss Ethel Gerke, chaplain ;
Miss Patricia Norowski, re-
corder; Mrs. Cclia High,
treasurer; • Mrs. Elizabeth
Trawinski, guide; Mrs. Ce-
lia Draycott, asst. guide;
Mra. Leon* Jankowski, ar-
gua; and Miss Ida .High,
sentinel.

The nejv officers will be
Installed to their posts at a
djUe to be announced.

CLASSIFIED

LOT FOR SALE
100x200 in nii-«' Oak <",rnvr.

Hard surfrucl road, -<Iinn|
bus at d..<ir I'rur $30000.
Curt Sdiur, l \ n<ion Road.
Englivhtown. \ \ I. F'hone
Gibson firfiOO.V

Reliable Party
Mn«t be capable to ope-

ratt1 aiul inanapr bifsinc**.
Work rtniMsts i»f MTvicine
route of cigarette nwnhinc-.
\ r . selling. Full or part
lime. Route wJII be estnb-
1i«.ho<! for operator. At least
SI .100.00 to $2,200.00 rn«b
inve<imml minimi. This
in a vrry profitnable bu«i-
nr** r>f your own that can
hr MnrtH nn a *mnl1 *cnl<'
nn<t be built up \<* n very
lurpe prufit antuinlly. Write
ii l * Amrri*e i v n K p

rnn \'\iinK SU«. Co.. 151A
M i l i

J. Minuetiin'.

K A T I l h l l I N t - . K l K l /

erl (*. Bloodj^ood,
Memhers of the honor t i n u p

were: Charles K, Agan, Miss
Joan M. Jaskowisk, Miss Kath-
erine A. Kurtz, Miss Joan C.
Angelitu*, Miss Mary Jcnn Rob-
ertson, Rebert C. Blootjood and
Miaa "Mary A. Surowka. .

The (rraduaten are;
Olmrlf. Ann, HHrlijirt rft>,ini»ll».

riiyl1» H#n»«u. Kulhtrini Kmu.
l'»l»r L»k* Ajnol.l Nlltwn Jr., I'mjl
J'nvti.ii. Jfm-y flnbritann, J
T W

i . Jfmy flbrtann, Jmt
Tlrihadn. WilH»m IJi'ulmli. K.U.n.l
tUllry. enrol HaliH. loin JimknwiHk,
Ototf* H«lnv«r, ICuicnc f-imjlinik .
John Wojanuk, J«n*i Y«n4*.

Franc** Albmn***, Jn«o Ans'lilun
Ttobarl Blc^d^aoil, c'lalrr D'lhrlntr/-.brl ^ ,
Xirlann* Dontbu*.
Klknrh* B*tr]|>. ,lnhn
M

i« Wilwirt
M«de(i(if. Aatrtii Hut, i'alri<-lt Rum.
• IV. U«r|r Huiowk* anil L,ui» Whll-
« l h

18th Anniversary
Marked by Women's
Motor Corps

The 18th anniversary of
the South Ambov Women'*

at a l»au(|iict bcld at the
ShadovybrtMik in Shrews*
bury last week, with Mrs.
Rtibcrt Rohn ;iclii;« as
chairman »»f the affair.

Mrs. Sally fjuinlnn. rap-
tain iif thv curih (ur tlir
past 15 years, was prcscmnl
with a tfift during the roic-
bratiuu. Miss Ann I'oakley
made the- presentation.

Organized about «. i x
mouths, priur t<i World War
IT. the motor et»rp* wns fimt
operated under ilu- Ameri-
can K<d <'i(^s. The fir,«t in-
structor in fir.«t aitl waf
Mrs. \'ini'i*in Ifiggins and
when Pearl Harbor v.-:i* at-
tacked the coip.< went into
service at Army camp*, lios-
pkafs, in air raid drill* ami
helped staff jincl in,ii*itain
the tocat euu'r^ency hospi-
tal. Sine thai lime tin- rorp*
became a unit of the local
Civil Defense orgaui/alion.
and Mrs. Quinlan \\a< C»>M-
staptly served, ax liriul oi
ihc unit.

Births recorded at ^he South
Amboy Memorial Hospital fol-
low:

Daufchttr to Mr. and Mra.
Billie Joe Hott of 1ft Columbia
PI., Parlin.

Son to Mr. and Mm. Theo-
dore Gall of 117 Ravin* D«.,
Matawan.

Son to Mr. and Mra. Louis
Erbetta of 120 MapU St , CHft-
wood.

Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Appl«faU of ?4& Rarl-
tan St , South Amboy.

Son to Mr. and Mra. Rosarlo
Mario Da Santfa of SO Marlon
St., Port Reading.

DaufhUr to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph B. Lord of 80 Rosewood
Dr., Cliff wood Beach.

Daughter to Mr. and Mra.
John C. Diwil of 33 Wooley
St., Matawan,

DaufhUr to Mr. and Mrs.
James Shaw of 10 Lily St.,
Parlin.

Dfuvhter tn Mr. and Mra.
Gerard T«i of 64 Princeton
Rd., Parlin;

Bon to Mr. and Mra. Luke
Uitahan of 341 Henry St.,
8outh Amboy.

Daughter tn Mr, an«f Mra.
John MUIM of S62 First St..
South Amboy.

Son to Mr. and Mra. Richard
flwitsrr of 181 Ocean Are,,
Leurenr* Harbor.

flon tn Mr, anrl Mra. John
Tiarrity of 10 Ctdar Tor., Par*
U».

DaurhUr to Mr. and Mm.
Mailnowthl of 10 Lee

h A b

and Mm.
John Mailnowthl of
Ave., Aouth Amboy.

flnn tn Mr .and Mm, Herman
Wolff of 3 Juniper Lane, Par-

MFF. AS AMKMC-.A - - INVRST IN U.S. SAVINGS BOND«

Charles Rea Heads
CHy Employees

At it» orcanirat'i/n meet*
ing bcld Tvic^'lay evening-
the fit} -Kinploycci As*o-
ciation t'lii'tdl Charlc* Kr.->
fi> f>r»--idini for llu1 toininp
year.

O»hr:r officers elected
WCIT : Francis Quinlan. \icc-
l-i c-ulcnf; Mary Wenrel;

.-ccfftary : and Jo>eph Ku*
ddka. trrasurcr,

Tlanv wcrv announced
i"i n picnic at the Wntei
Wmks Park on July 5th.
f"M ph Kudetka was named
IK kit chairman.

Programming Course
To Start July 8th

The Xe-w Brunswck Cen-
t«*r r>f Rnttrcrs University
F'xirn-sion Oiviinn will con-
dtuM tliiv «.intiincr n >-pcciril
evening course on the Fritr
cities nnd Problems in Pro-
gramming the TBM 0?0
Computer.

The course is designed for
hoth propraminers a n d
methodMncpi who de*ire a
thorough understanding in
usinfj the 1B.M 650 compw*
ter.
Classes will meet on Tues-

day anrl Thursday cvrninc*
from 6:20 to 1,0 ;fY). bepin-
ninpf July 8 and ronlinuin^
through Aniruit 28..

The new Rutgers Compu-
tation Center located in th"
b^«omciit nf He.irnnrn Ha1!
will he ttspfl JÎ  a laboratory.
Each student will havr op-
portnnil}1 to load an IBM
f>50 and ,ii*r programs de-
veloped in the course.

E. Phillip Daro. staff a -
si?tnnt to the vice-president
of Triangle Conduit nnd
Cable Conipanv. wrll be tbf
instructor. He ha* hud
many years' experience in
the field of machine account"
ing. ami'is chairman of tlve
College Education Commit-
tee of ttic National >fachin<?
Aceomuing Assn.

His lecture* will cover ae~
rumulaiion and store opera*
ti<m«.« hlock diagramming,
branching, table lookup and
loops, loading routines, the
5.1.1 control panel. SOAP II.
4«litt|"f»H^p an«l library cwu-
tines.

Applicants mu?t have a
liasic understanding of wir-
ing principle* for punched
card equipment.

Application forms mjv b?
secured f r n m the N'rw
r>riuis*wiek l".,\i*n--inn (. en-
ter, Kutger* — The Statr
University, .15 College Avc-
nuc, Xew Brunswick.

100 Receive Diplomas
at St. Mary's Grammar
School Graduation

Commencement e\rrri«c
for 100 eighth ,j,rr,vlc stu-
dents of Si M . T I \ \ Gr.'iii'
niar School \\ ere In II Sun-
day at St. Mary- Ionian C
Church.

Addressing the graduate
was the Rt. Rev. Mngr. J.
Sullivan who also presented
the diplomas and prize a-
ward*

Mary Loni* N* e in e t h
received the" award for ex-
cellence in religion, a gift of
South Amboy Council N'ri.
426. Knights'of Columbus.

The award for honur,
scholarship and service, the

"gift of Luke A. Lovely Po-t
So. f>2. American Legion.
was won by Janio "*Henry
Hackett.

Tlic Rratluates follow:
« Hot* ,

Ann BakM. Dorothy K.ll.n Hwi -
noirilti, Handra Ana Haranavaki.
l.inda Annm B»«ltr, Jnann Marr

' Hriuor, Kranrtt Hhahi Browr. Joarpli
John Bulman. Pandra ).«a (.annaia.
AdrLanA* Maria <.'va«rr. "

Angela Ho*tmarl« ('harmrllo. earol
<*l«lr» Cb«rk. *ob#na M«ri<- Chria-
I«na«ii, AUr« Uaborth Cbriaitna.
John Frinr., cUffr. William fcd-
ward Coward, Raymonit Urami rr«*4.
John Joa»pb rurlia. Jtmrm Edward
DaPrrclo, I*cnalDa« An* betian. Mary
Marfaral 'Dshan, I-ouiMi Kl>»b*tb
Kvan*. kfirbatl r»ri»ll. M IU IM IS

Famll, J livn... Ktancia

John Himn Flanafan, lohn .)oa*i>h
Caltmthar, Mirifnt H"'- f.mrnrii.
< arinru JowDh Cioltrf.. K'luarti Bfi-
narci O«o4, Hrur« Oar|r (ioMao. »(»'•
• aiat Rllrn Onrmtn, .Iran Mary num.
lay. Jamca H*my Hitki t i , MilUicil
Hrl*n Hanawar.

Robarl Kianctp Hardr. Ann Klu-
• h»t(> Halducark. Jian Barbara
H»nry. William Tkomti Htnry. har-
l»«n Paula Hanti, L«nara Calbarin*
Imkamaiar. Joa«t>h Ala«aad*r Jan-
kowaki, U«or(« Dalanay Kaanan,
Mmrna Kranca* Ktho». franc ia
John Kaan.dr, Kdwam Bai'l' K.p
nan, Patricia Ann KohloW. Mann*
Mar/ ILunln.. Lfolorta Maria Lalku,
tifnraa Raymond L^avm

O w n * Kdwaid l.om. Wali'r Wil-
Dam Lucovjia, Kat>l*an Ann* Ma>-
•arrtla, Mirr Jana Marlrprnta. ' arl
Mtllrr. F.dwir4 Arthur Vlti BO, Rob
rri Junta Monaghan, Edward John
Xullanr. Kranna Lao Murra/. Joaaph
Thomas Mccarihy

K»th|p«n I ' l lnni M<-r»rlhy. Jo-
»»uh Ohvar McOoniglf. Lronatd B j v
luond HcLauihltn. Uaralrt Paun k
MrUuxia. Hadrlina I'raula Naly,
M»rv l,oula> Nantaih. ArUonlo Aln-
atid#r Nicorvp, Kh*ab«ih. LAUIH*
Norton, Maria flladya O'Brltn. Ann
Hriin O'UonAall, J I D M ilirha.l
0 l.fary, Diana Orar* P»»a, r>uaan
Marsaral Paraaii. Ronald Patrick
Polalt. Qarr Charlaa Raa-

Kranna Joaaph Ruiult, Thomas
Jud» Ryan, Bqfrt Htnrr Sachrr,
l*arol Ann ^anacliu f.'onatanra Ann
Phalli*. KaihlMn Ann Kmar»«a.
l>arlrn» Marl* 8nri1rr. .ludtih Uanrtra
Klinkawltl, flcranra TbaiaM Htolit.
Hunan ltll.it fliiUivan. -

(*arnl>D Joan Taba«ko. fbar ln
William Thornton, Mary Fli*al>*th
Thornier. Tharraa Anna Totta. Rob
rrt 8trph*n Traila. Alaxandar Franrm
1 »l. Varonica Vanaaaa Vail. William
Krinrln Varfo. Panlcia Monica Vom
Patricia Ann Voorhata. Kvtlyn Man*

^Wal.h, Rlclitrd MatlUv Wtl^rt.
Jttdilh Marr Wanmcl. Jatitt l.oum
Wunnar, fraacia Jam*a Zuvcaro.

Frank S. KabOwJu Acnncy
Rtol Estott Insuranct

149 N. Broodwoy
Dial PArkwoy 1-0620

coiulsU^ Practical politic*
In Ignoring facto."

—ffmry Adams

Public School Honor
Roll Announced by Supt.

Superintendent of schools
Tames F. Tustin, ha» an-
nounced the attendance
honor roll for the publk
ftchools as follows:

~" Qrade 1A — Donald Clayton
William O*wa>nua. Oragory Ko>-
ovieh, Paul M*Ver, Cheater Mo-
relll, Carl Raad. Danla* Pa ••on.

nd*rT*tera«n.
Orad* IB — J * m « Blazer

John Coatanso. Kim Dtxhein.er.
Robert Unrmmytr. Donald Litct-
low, Anne Marl^ Uaxfield. Ga-
ry Rotaonan. Erneit Smalley.
Smalley, Unda Thoms«n, Chai-
lea Wad«. Joyce Whltcomb,
Ornde^—Raymond Drott, R< >

eat Read, Alfred Btamm L̂ <
Strntton, Glenn White, Curtt
Wood. Margaret Batlaaa, San-
dra Boudlnot, Ruth Edwards.
Diana Heath. Linda Lounabury,
Judy Relck. Marffuerite Welsh.
Emily Whltcomp

Orade HA—John Nelaon, Char-
let Read, Raymond Rehfuaa,
Robert Rehn. Andrew Roiimin.
Steven Shackleton, Rtanlcy
Atruczklewici. Nuncy Llndblad.
MarKiret Nagy. Patricia Nilsen,
Jeanette Paone. Kathleen Rai-
none, Shirley Rehfuci, Shirley
Homer

Grade 3B— Doniae Tingle
Grade 4A — Howard Alrien

Frank Extelle Jan Kostiuk
John I>junghury.*Robert Motpnn
Gregory Motylewiki, ROJ.-I
Swanton, Leslie Ann Coyto.
Sherri Hubbell, "Linda Larsen.

Grad# 4B — Franelne Nagy.
Linda Neumann, Linda Outran-
der. Nancy Smith, Lanette
Steinar, Patricia Tucker. Llnd»
Turner. Wanda Wallace, Bruce
Andrejclk. Frank Nagy. Antho-
ny Pelican. Aaron Pruitt, Rich-
aid Head. Buford Smith. Erneut
Smith, Bruce Wood. Robert
Zloia.

Grade 0A—Patricia Batchelor
Jennifer Net>u», Juanita Neu-
mann. Carol Selover. Jano Dln-
hrow. Joaeph Brlnamen. Leon-
ard Drost. Michael Keller, Ge-
rald Stetncr, Donald Wernett.
Paul Koaovlch. Jamea Kotula
Martin Weber.

Orade SB—Richard Aull. Har-
old Dennen. Robert Nemeth.
David Parson*. Saundra Ma-
relit, Suaan Tingle.

Grade 8A — Donald Murphy,
Brooke Van Cleaf,. Dennis
Wood. Chester Wortley. Rob-
ert Wctkowlak. Bonita Larson,
Eleanor Moe. Diane Na^v. Glo^
ria Nemeth. Helen Nemeth
Joan Pancharilk. Phvllla R.-ii-
none, Elaine Read. Kaihy Tn-
rallo, Nancy Whitmore.

HEADACHE
Ease PAINS OF HEADACHE. NEURAL-
CIA, NEURITIS with STANBACK
TABLETS w POWDERS STANBACK
combines sever *l medicilly proven pain
relievers . The added effectiveness
el these MULTIPLE wfreiJienls b u n p
fitter, mote cotnplrle relief, e i u n f
anxiety »ni lenuon usuitly accom-
P « y . n , pain,

T«ii
STAN6ACK
agam$t *ny
praparation
you've

used

SACRED HEART PARISH

CAkQNIVAL
Benefit of the School Building Fund

June 22 & 24 thru 28
INCLUSIVE

Matinee Saturday afternoon - 2 to 5 p.m.

FEATURING . _

PIERCE KNOX
Nationally Known Marimbist

RIDES • PRIZES - REFRESHMENTS
Pony Rides For The Kiddies

AND ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

F n e Admission



TS* SOUTH AMMV CIYIIBN

It Happened In Trenton
Activities of iti* N#w Janay State Auotably «f Intomr

ro South Amboyont during rii* port woolt.

•a a * AaaaatMy M Jiu» i t ,
N». A l t l<"raM«4. Kurt* aa4

OUHTB): Prohibit* (lie **tUa« <*
certain fooda oa 8uarfa>*; pro-
v i l n for panitttri

A S M (Witer): ' RafUlattt
4r**Ktag for or*trt. clama ant
crabs.

AMO (Kmfan, Matthew* » i
Stotawski): f tutarta raar lamp r«-
quircaaaala »a awtar rHiklat;
tfbtaacf from fraaoi.

A I 7 3 Kraut ind Midinevfcft})
Pcmlta pfrm>iM etitltlrd tv reeOTar
rtii hilt amount of Itielr juffattnt
/ram tht uiwiti»flM claim and

tv do M> wtUtoul a>
btdtoKltln, btnttlU and

fratattie*. etc. .
A-4«| (Rocro and l>nrkln>:

P«rmlt» th« appointment of po-
Ue« «O4 fln-MMit who meet tha
•taxtauim *«• mtulreoMat* a* of
«M tUtf ur tt* Clvli ^c
UiliWItUft. Aifliif the i y*mr* fit
wfakfc the flvn Bmire -11*1 r*
main* In «ffttt.

A-iftft < Brady 1: Chant" tht
maximum wrriu> I ntmptojmrnl
t'o«p«D»jitJofi and Temporary
DUablllt) bfiiffk rat< from HO
far trmpomr) and S3S for par
aaaimtt dt»*blMt> to .*> i w rent
to I/J In 1MI. of the attract
watklr w»-.7» raniMl b> all tm-
Vtoytt* roverrd b> I n<w>>l. C°mp.
I<aw durfiif the 12 month period
aaaUng an Jnn« soclt of iha pr»-
tadfaif rawndar y»ar; exicada N
•fit period from £• to 3» w««lu
per firntfll jtar.

A-3U K'rahith: Inrt-rimc* from
atntk <i> ji.vj thi> amount uf money
A toimt)' w*lf*r# bcifrd mn.v |i»y
for burial expense* fur a p«raon.
raeehinjr old a«r aa*Jsi*nc«.

A aaa (HUUMT. Franklin and
Korti): Permit* retroactive m -
«rm«« u«d«r social Smtrlt). lor
the Mnlfw ur putiUr rapfoyrej
parfonoMf after I>er. IM3,

A-AM (Hau»rr. Kranklta and
KartDi AineiKb Ilir Publlr Km-
ptoret*' KoHrcment MoeUl Htcvr-
Ur Inte«r«tien Art «1th retpeet
la deduction* rur Social iScturH)
cnlribatton* prior to and after
Jan. I. IMu. a n a re»]>ert to old
ai« feuuratw* benefit tlLglbtlfty
kated en «crvlre with the Slat*
and I or more local iwtrumetiial-
kim.

A-MK iWttnon):- ProvWf* that
fclrfh or RtarHaie rerordH mar *>t
d j t 4

(Kurtil: Evtendt th«
^ d l r t l n 01 Hie imtnldpat
eoort* over liolatlflfl* rtf tJie Power
Vetael Art un (Mtti tldat and n<m.
Mai watcm to permit prn*ern-
tlon of the offender not only n-her^
1fa« ottttt** li cotninlti«d, fmt atto
wtwr* li« |* ap|>refiendfit or rril-

A-*3i (Hrad): Pennltii county
aMkorlttet to k m * |**rmlt» au-
l**Hi]nx vehlelea loaded with lmii
fill to uae dMignalMl roimfy TOMIK.

AMjl (Rriand. Kurti and oth-
* a ) : ProrldM for the awantlnr «t

hA. tn HIHI« H(I to MOO
lHl t

anhhA. tn HIHI« H(I to MO
X l y . to qualHlert needy- reitM-
•M tilth artioot «radvata». award-
N ta I eonp«tltlve ha«1« under
atatt Board «f Bdurathm nile<

axaeainatieiti. for a*»Utarw«< at
a«««t«i Ittatlmilonc <tf rollout*
«rai« In taa fltate.

ACR-W (Panarnl: ReqMnt̂
•fco Oovarnor to d<wlfnai« October
il l* of each year a* Youth Honor

A-Wl (Brnwu): Autlmrttn
ewploymtnt of females ovd* 11
fctfor* ? a. m. and after mldnUht.

A«t8« (Kurtt. Hyland. €onn*rj-
aMl Barkalow): Arnrn^ ih*
arhool bulMJnx aid law hy rentilr-
laf tlM bolldin* nid allowanre tn
W applied ffcnt to dMit nervlre nn
arhool bnnda, ami tl»crr«fier to
eapltat outlay ami capital reaene:
provldtR for Hie ap|»)leat]on of
artiool buUdlnc aid to the pay-
ment of any <lrfaiiltr<| nrhool
boiMla. '

A iW7 I Hurtt. llyktttil. ( «nnery
and narkakiw): fiti|ileineiiti '(fw»
prnponHj anirn<iment<t t« \rlkle
VIII. Keerlnn IV. par. i of the-
Slate fuimtltutlnn |OT»jm*e4| hy
\<K 24. I0,*>N. under which (hit
Kiinit fur IIM> NiifiiKirt »f K r e «
I'ulillc Srhunln ma) he uneit tn
»eewre the imyment nf tlte
paJ and Jntere*t (if stlum)
tfllieh may K» Into ilefmilt.

A-4HS (Kleitewh * .\l«Mhe»»);
I'roviden that alt mimtrs rerelted
by the neller of real nni|ierly a<t a
dopoxli Hhall ruu>ttliiite lrn»(
In hU hand*

T.ra»llTI/L\
PvhliiSt« l**tt Ihurtdoy

by Ih*

So. Amboy Publiihing Co., Inc.
413 Aggvito S)., Soulh Amb»r. N, ).

i. R. WojctaehowikJ
Idllor

Phone PArkway 1-0004

Cln»» Mot)**
Amaov roil Offlca
AO »t More* X

11.00

(MtNibtr * f

TI»U <«

J»fi«y ff«*i A i m }

»IM nui b« liable (•«
ln l h * o

Hio

HIHH (KaitiNiM): AalhaHm
jrka Ntat* to ronvfi a rta*» a* tray
and raiment for ta* pipe II**
fonatmrtlan. oiwntttoii and main
l«nanr* over certain lawd*.

8-tatt (I***): Authotaam »aamry
f»#«hotdtr baar#a ta xraaU ya* of
eouuty buildtn«m far afcu-cAm
ttnttt and a**o#l for-H»\ar«l> 4ln<
turiM-d children.

K-SJM dfartex); ITnvMea thar
nu. nonprofit fitrpararlon Khali ha
liable to rra|M>nd Hi daana«*a ta
any itrnftn who nhall "Mff«T

8*13 (FOK. Orane): Pernttt
a*vtnx« banka to nwhe. «p thalr
required raah balance* by . biriu-
Men of federal oUbjatlona matur-
ing Mtttoin 1 year, to the extent
of I per eent of their atxreaat*
dapoclU oilier thaa capital depo

RJ13 (flarpar)i ProhlMta tha
«eeupaiKy of houae. trallen «kUa
aante. ar* in ntotion oti Mt»<< Mih-
waya,

8-Mfl (HUlary): PacwtU a »u»
nieipallty not having a free pablit
librao' to unite with an adjoining
municipal Hy.

8-UU <Farley): Authorhw* the
IMreetor at Motor VehMea, to Iv
sue apodal motor rajrUtrattona
and Ileeiue plate*, at 91 fee. In

with paradea. cefcbra-
etc., up to tU da>-».

ti-Ho. (Hari****: B«qutrea tha
uniting of action! dhtrieta to ere*to
a consolidated Mhoal dtotrW.

tf-17it (Jopeah Appropriateii
•10,000 to lavattigate Hie admin
Ixtraiion «f binto and raflJes.

8-17e (C.numi): Prearrlbm the
mttthod fur 'OH choice of vuting
realdeney.

S-JIM (Htinnold and Hidutfl):
munlcfpalHieN ta pay

to the widow* *artd chil<
ilren uf pollrfi and firemen hjlle l̂
In the. line of duty.

M-I3N. (Nnarp): TncMiattc* the
of nafciHly inMirmiire.

SCR-ta. (tlumonl): PropoMa
an amendment to Article VII.
Section IV. war. it of the tttatr

At II |». m. 'Kurtz moved that
the call of Uie House be lifted. A
f«« minute» later ' » motion by
KurK to adjourn until Nor. lOtn
carried unaaunouaTy.

Contmeflcement Exert
Held at Sacred Heart

Diploma? were awarded
to fiftytwo pipuis of the
eighth grade graduating
class of the Sacred Heart
Grammar School during
commencement exercises
which were held at the Sa*
cred Heart Church on Sun-
day afternoon.

Earlier in the day. t h e
graduates attended- a break-
fast in the new school cafe*
teria and heard the Rev.
Walter Urbantlc. pastor, ad-
dress them. Rev. Urfianik
presented the diplomat and
awards at the graduation.

Two scholarships \vcro a-
wanled to. the two gradu-
ates who attained the high-
est scolastic averages.' Me-
dals and cash prizes were
given to the graduates. :u-
cording to1 their averages.

Oraduating with honors
were Sharon Hatruk, ^^r
chael Turhack,
nivw>ki. Carol

Itarhara Kalit-
>-?.owski, Emily \ larkic»ui / .

.Also Colette Kurxau',1,
Carol Kahara, <lai1 Hcshada,
William Siihiack. Ilitnilhy
lrlnfjga. Rita Mai1 Kahnski.
Cleorgc KoU'tiak, ^tarfe
Wisniewski anc! Kranci*

The i»ri/i's wrrr donated
hy (In- Hi. Rev. Msgr. Krair
vi-i |. Sntlivnn. \Uv \<v\. Wal-
ter t'rl>anik, the Holy Nairn-
SociVlv. Knights «*f ("nlum-
l»itf*. American l.t'gitm. INr
MrAmrrican (' i | i / c n s
<*lult. l*rili>h I'uivcrNity
r i n k SuVrwl f|farl VT\,
]>M\ light Jtakrry. J'V,'*i»k
K»r/.:iw:i. South Ainhny
l.ioits ("lull. Ladtf<' Auxili-
ary uf Sucnd Mi-art t'tol
No. 578 CWV.

The fraduaUa are:
t, Rta««M K«

ftaM U*f.- Klrliard Dobrayaaki.
Mil hart Haa«t. rbriataHiM' Biraaaa,
T h * ! • •»• , HasaM Jiirrtl. J«aa

tiwra* Kalebak, Jaaa • • » • •

.Inhit Kmir, Wiltar Ma i l r ,
aakwrt NmJfc, I>e»aia K a a a ,
antlih, Ja«Ma Dadea, Wiiuam

l « « l t r i . K»nn« ih * u U | . a | t k i
Tut imvh, R a » « t Waitah*.

(f|iir««n H«ci)r«iihl, Marl* Hn
riilruk, Marawrm HOIM), Hall
Klranar n*nhar|<, i*'»l <'»l«fc*»»«H,
\\TM J>«»I»IT(IHH. iukh*t» KakiM**)-
•hi. Uori.lMr f\*n»m, ilall Kalliltaa
r>-«iirit. Km* H«n« ilnriiraikl.

Aim Maria itru'b. Aarbara Janaa*.
I'arul Kaaara, Kti» Mm* KataeM.
f a H*<n. r..i»«t. Karaa«a, »•»

KrirrhaMkf, Mart Laalakklf
• Mm*

H*n. i a ,
i r rhaMkf, Mart Laalavkakl,

*tMnaw»Nt
Hrwakitwikl. Mac* M i r -

k Mlcatla

SAYREVILLE MAYOR ATTACKS OPTIONAL
CHARTER MAN PROPOSAL

Mayor of Sayrevilie Anthony. J. Popowski t»aue4
a statement attacking the optional charter plan of f o y
eminent. Although the petitions have not a* yet been
filed with the Borough CJer)<. the Maytor stated all he
knew about the proposal is "what he read in the newa-
paperi." •*

Popowski said he normally would not comment on
the merits of the plan until he had an*opportunity to
study it fully, but has "grave doubia ai to whether the
movement is not prompted by partisan and perhaps self-

motivea."
a year "or three times as much as
the combined salaries of the entire
mayor and council for just one new
appointee under the new plan sug-
geatad. And that would be only the
beginning, Before the new setup
wax finished we would puibably
need to build further additions to
the Borough Hall to accommodate
the awarm of new jobholders,

"We could kiss our $6 tax rale
goodbye"," Popowski said, "and tee
a 111 or even $15 tax rate replace
it. fa this what the thinking people
of Sayreville want? And how would
our industries react lo such a tax
rate? Could we still keep them in
Sayreville?"

The mayor declared, "I urge the
people of Sayreville to carefully
study any such drastic proposal
before giving it their approval.
Partiaanship, personal .ambition,
secrecy and haste arc not condu-
cive to a sound decision on such
an important Issue. I feel confident
that when tbe voters know the real
facts behind this move, they wilt
vole against this new plan as a
partisan and selfish proposal and
against the best interests of Sayre-
ville."

The mayor said residents who
signed the petitions—about 1,000
signatures have reportedly been af-
fixed to the petitions—"as a result
of misunderstanding or misinfor-
mation may have their names re-
moved by writing a letter to Bor-
ough Clerk Mary C. Guilfoyle."

Soft A* America
U. S, Savings Bond*

"Clan it be that they realise that
they cannot poaubly win tha •up-
port of Uw voters at a normal elec-
tion and seek to u»a this novel, un-
tried and experimental method ol
'reorganizing' the local government
in a desperate effort to distract the
voters by apapaiing to unhealthy
sectional rivalries- ki order to try
to win wpport for themaelvM?
Apparently they would not htii-
tate lo deatroy ail lit* good we
have accomplished in toeal govern-
ment— it they could only gam con-
trol."

Popowski a2so depiorod the fact
that "the proponents of this dras-
tic ofca«« ifi fovernmant hav» not
sc«ft tU to extand the mayor and
council the simple courtesy of even
tflyirethifl the proposals with us.
I am -advised the prime movers
urged absolute secrecy. The qu«s-
tkm U wtiy? Are they afraid the
public might team the truth about
Lheir plan or 'the motive* behind
it?

The proposed new form of gov-
ernment is known as "Plin D"
under the'Faulkner Act and the
m a y o r pointed out the statute
"calls first for the election el a
five-man 'Charter Study- Commit-
tee* to study the alleged need for
changes in our local government
and recommend same to the vot-
ers. This group has not even done
this."

"Instead," Popowski aaJd, "a
small group has apparently met in
some private office and decided to
bypass the study group recom-
mended by the Legislature and
pretumably decided that the local
government In Sayreville is so bad
(even though we have the fourth
I o-w e 11 tax rate (H the entire
county) that it should be abolished
immediately."

Popowski assarted too. "It ap»
pears to me the plan .suggested
would only mean more red tape,
many mows Jobs—much more ex-
pense and hence much more taxes
—and poorer government as well."
tinder tha n»w plan tha council
"would not administer the affairs of
the town" They "would be admin-
istered" by a 'director of adminia-.
tratlon,' another fancy name for a
municipal manager." he said.

The manager's salary, according,
(9 Popowski, would be up to S30.000'

)*«Hk,
\. l * i» Hiarla. TiMraaa
I'taff* WlanUwaa.1. Maria

irwl Kalawikl, Oaaataaaa

Gala Celebration
at Loew's "35"

In honor of their second
anniversary LOCW'A "35"
Drive-In Theatre will have
a week-long celebration be*
ginning: Mondav evening'
June 30th! '

The management is ex-
tending an invitation "to all
couples celebrating their
second anniversary during
the month of June to be the
"Rtic-ts" of the theatre
MonHay nite—bring proof
of marriage to box-office;
Tuesday the parents of all
lwo-y<arolds will he ad-
mitted "free": Wedne.irfav
ha* been set aside for a lo-
cal band^competitton ami
the Keyport prize winning
accordion bane! will play on
the patio.

Thursday evening young-
ster* will compete in;,a giant
hofdog'eating contest ami
a watermelon eating com-
petttinn.tciht.1 held on tin-pa-
tio before Khciu'timc.

Friday, the 4th of July,
kiddies will ho invited t<>
ride the "free" donkey rart
nntl ptmy rides. .Saturday i*

niti-" with prizes and
fur the kiddie**,
rtnmatiitg the
theret will lit*
the paiio.

Ht: sure to he rni hand tor
your share of th<> fun a I
"35" dui'utR llit1 work «<f
Jmic 30th. flierk ihi- thea-
tre, fnr liine nf <;uh cvvnt.
cull tlicir new mmtlicr Cnl*
fax

Mtrprizes
Sunday. l
celebration,
<fancinu on

Not all fuide doft uatd
by blind peopk ar« aciantl*
ficalry>trained at a rtcof-
rotted i c h o o l . A Second
Sight guidt dog, achooltd at
the Smithtown, L. I. train-
ing center of tha Guidt Oof
Foundation for tht BUni
cannot bv obtained for atra«t
aulirltatiuti.

AS WE SEE IT
I* WWIejas H. l«wk

GRADUATION
Right now a* yon stand

there above the rest of us.
you're master nf the world

below, or as
Ithey say, you
are lord of all
that you sur-
vey. You have
eached^i very

high plateau
ami it is our

wish that you will fjo as far
as you are aiming to. that
all your hopes will all come
true.

All your liQpcs for a heat-
ing system that is pffipcul.
yet low costing, will mm.1

true with a Winkler O i I
jRnrn,er. This rcvolutionarv
burner will ?\,-\sU your fnH
and service bills, as it's fitj-
irtji in tfKuisamls of homvsi
todav.. Cict tlio particulars
at Wm. H. Lewis, Plutnh-
inj? & Heating, 133 Hcnrv
Street.

Call PArkwav 1-0584.

My Neighbors

"Hello, dear. How are you
coming along with, Ihe driv-
ing

Juoe 19, 1938

K of C Husband-Wife
Communion - Breakfast
Sunday, Jui* 29 at S.H.

South Amhoy Council
No. 426, Knights of Colunv
bus wifl hold their Quarterly
Corporate Communion and
breakfast on ^Sunday. June
29th. Members and their
wives will attend the 8 a. m;
Mass at S a c r e d Heart
and receive Holy Commu-
nion in a body. '

Directly following M«»,
a communion breakfast will
be served in the Sacred
Heart * Cafetcriar Wiftiam
Kelts, Catholic Activity
chairman for the council, u

•yn charge of arrangements.
. Kells has announced that
only those making reserva-
tions will be served at the
breakfast. Postal cards art-
being mailed out to all
members. •

That Sunday afternoon.
June 29th, South .Amhoy
and Woodbridjje councils
will he co-husts for the an-
nual famtjy picnic,sponsor-
ed by K. J. Chapter No. 4.
Knights of Co)uni1>us at
Btirke's Park in Parlin.
Members, their families .inrl
quests are 'cordially invjtctl
tr> attend. Tickets are avail-
able at the Columbian Club.

So. Amhoy council will
hold their annual family pic
nic on Sunday. July 6th at
Burke's Park."Robert Ktinz.
rouncil activity eHturman, is
in charge "of arrangements.

The next j?olf tournatn'cut
sponsored by the local coun-
cil will be held on Sunday.
July 13th at the Asbury
Park Country Club.

ORAND OPENINO
OF

:°M°B
ToHr G A R D E N S

Sat., June 21 at 11:00
A* par ogroomont wirh

of South Amboy will h«vo a
tho South Amboy Gordon* toi

Wo lordlally tnviN ypt
odvantoga of this privtlogo.

u St

tha Clry
3<May

to <omo

Council of your Gty, foildaiiii
option to purdtoaa a homo ki

In as won ej* pootiblo to M l »

INTtt-COUNTY aUmOWS, INC.

LOOK AT THIS VALUE!

4 FINISHED BEDROOMS
2 FULL BATHS
V0 Corttar Entrance

v0 Largo Living Room with Big Picture Window

V0 Specious Kltchon, Formica Counlor-top, Natural Wrch
and Dining Aroa

M* DOIWHO ttainloaa Slool Built-in Wall Ovo« « M I

COMPLITHY "INISHID BIDIOOIMS

Croat VontflaNon for Cool Comfort

TWO FULL I A T M S I LAROI OOUI l ltill MIRROR IIIOINO DOOi *&&* CJAMITIi
COLORIO FIXTURIV TiHMMOWMI. A l # ICOLORIO CIRAMIC TILI WITH

VANITOR1IS

*" Full Bosomlnt with Uiundry and sta«ro«tia>n AnM

*** Ovteido Doors fcoothorttrippod
v01 Airtomatk Oat "I rod Air Candttionod Moating

y" Llfotlrno Doublo Hung Aluminum Window* InwUri

* 100% Insulation

^ Fully Ut)dM«pod, toodod and Ihrubbod Plata

W A U IMPlOVIMtNTS, CITY I IW. IM , OAS, ottCTttC, CITY WATM IN AND f AIO
tOtt, NO A i l l t l M I N T t TO iUYIftf

** Chotco of o ModoJt

$15,500 # L 0 W D 9 W N ^AYMIMT
• SO YlAft MOBT#JI«|g

'Up


